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2,700 Single. 
1 flights Made 

Twin Daylight Raids 
Follow-Up RAF Night 
Attack on Germany 

LONDON (AP)-Ameriean 
heavy bombers and fighters 
2000 strong blasted the German 
8~bmarine base at Kiel and the 
PIS de Calais fortifieations ou 
tbe channel y l' s t e r day and 
knocked down 22 enemy fighter 

1 in B quick follow·up of the 
IAF 's saturation raid by night 
on industrial Duillburg. 
Five bombers and eight igllt. 

!IS failed to return from these 
twin daylight missions, which 
brought to more than 17,000 
Ions the amount of bombs poured 
on shaken Europe in the last four 
~YS of aerial softening for the 
invasion. The RM dropped 2,240 
Ions on often-bombed Duisburg 
alone. 

I» all, about 2,700 sorlies 
(sio,le fli,hb) were Dowu 
"linst Germany and oceu
pled countries from Brltwt 
baSH durin,. the day and 
,bout 4.500 tons of hi,b ex
plosives Ind incendlarlea were 
dropped. 
Other squadrons swept out from 

Britain late in the afternoon to 
continue the pounding of ground 
defenses, engaging enemy aircraft 
over their own fields, and strafing 
locomotives, trains and railreed 
bridges in enemy _occupied Bel
c1um. 

Thunderbolts. Lightnings and 
Mustangs, escorting 250 Flying 
fortresseb to Klel, dropped down 
to strafe when it appeared the 
German air force was not coming 
out in force to resist. The same 
number of Liberators retu(med 
to tbe attack on the Pas de Calais 
area for the second straight day. 

Spitfire and Typhoon fll'ht
ers and fl,.hter- bombers of 
the BrItish second tactical air 
force added to the tum'Ult 
with low-Orin,. attub on a 
wide variety of tar,.ets, They 
eJllmed at lealt six Nali alr-
eralt, and S p i U Ire 8 over 
I!llrthern France Ibot up four 
IocomolJves. 
For nearly an hour early last 

niaht what sounded like strong 
forces ot allied planes droned over 
tlje southeast coast to bomb in 
the last hours of daylight and keep 
up the steady hammering at Ger-
man defenses. 

Marauders, protected by Thun
derbolts and Lightnings, flew 
a,ainst rri iIi tar y objectives In 
northern France, including an air
lield at Beaumont Ie Roger yes
terday afternoon and returned 
without encountering either flght
t£l or flak. 

Chinese Troops Seize 
Burma' Road Junction 

SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
-Heavy Monsoon rains breaking 

At a Glanc~ 

,----------------------~--~~~--~~-------- . . ... 
Yanks Hit Nip OutPOlt- , .. 
Japs Caf:J~hl Napping 

YaDks 'hit German submarine 
base at Kiel, cbannel fortifica
tions. 

Iowa riVer gains highest crest 
since 1918. 

LONDON (AP)-A strong Oni~ 
ted States task force smasheq at 
Marcus island, Jap9;nes~ ~qtpost 
only 1,200 mile from Tokyo, in a 
two-day assault Qver the week
end, the Japanese high command 
announced yesterday, and later 
broadcasts suggested that' the de
fenders were caught napping by a 
decoy force feinting from the east 
while the main attack was deliv
ered from the west. • 

There has been no allied an:. 
nouncement of such an attack and 
the need for radio silence may 
delay any American version ;for 
some days. 'l'okyo frequently has 
given' the first word of the United 
States navy's strikes at its island 
strongholds, 

Tokyo declared 132 carrier
based planes attacked in seven 
waves Saturday and Sunday, as
serted 32 of them were shot down 

T roop·Planes Land 
On Wakde Airstrip 

Capture Puts Alliel 
110 Miles Closer 
To Philippine Illands 

a~ acknowledged only "neglible 
damag.e," United 8.",el adds 38 Swedish 

firms to blacklist in move to re
du~e bail-bearing shipments to 
Nazis. --

The main striking force may 
have sailed much closer to Tokyo 
than Marcus, 1,200 miles away. 
The Japanese communique said it 
"appeared in the waters east of I Germans throw last res e T v e 
th.e O,asawara (Bonin) islands," strength into counter-attack at 
The Bonins are only· 600 miles _T_er_r_,_cl_·n_._. _______ _ 
from Tokyo and well to the west 
ot Marcus, suggestin, that the 
main blow was delivered by a 
fleet that had steamed close to 
the Bonins , and approached . the 
target from the west. 

Suggesting Japanese surprise, a 
Domei broadcast said "While our 
units were keeping close watch 
over the activities of enemy I 
squadrol18 in the MarShall islands 
waters," west of Marcus, "enemy 
naval forces appeared east of the 
Bonin islands" to launch the at
tacks. 

WLB" Head . . 
Labels Ward 
Seizure Legal 

River Gains Highest 
Crest Since 1918; 
Still Rising Last Night 

Reaches 16.1 Feet, 
No. 218, 6, Closed; 
20 Bridges Washed 

In its highest crest since the 
1918 flood in Iowa City, the Iowa 
river reached 16.1 feet last night 
and was still riSing. 

Twenty-two thousand cubic feet 
of water were flowing per second, 
according to the Hydraulics lab
oratory here, and water below the 
Burlington s t r e e t dam had 
reached 16 feet by yesterday eve
ning, one foot lower than the 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- 111.18 reading. 
QUAR N G WASHINGTON (AP) WLB More water from upstream was 

TERS, ew uinea, Tues- - expected, and a crest wa~ predict-
day (AP)-Troop-carrier planes Chairman William H. Davis yes- ed dUring the night or early this 
began landin.ll on the Wakde air- terday told a house committee morning. 
strip on the north coast of Dutch 
New Guinea 48 hours after Amer
ican Sixth army troops drove 
ashore Thursday to establish an 
airbase 110 miles closer to the 
PhiLippines from conquered Hoi. 
landia. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, IIn
nouncing today that the Wakde 
airdrome was in operation, said 
that although the Yanks had lit
tle difficulty wiping out the Jap
anese there, they were running 
into stubborn · opposition on the 
mainland near·by in their drive 
toward Maffin bay and Sarmi, 
each of which has an airstrip. 

Americr..n Casualties 
Revised American casualty fig

ures were. given as 41 killed, 135 
wounded and one missing in the 
Wakde-Sarml sector. 

The Wakde airstrip is 4,700 feet 
long, bedded on coral, and invas
ion engineers estimated it could 
be lengthened to about 7,000 feet, 
or big enough to accommodate 
the heaviest bombers , 

Two Alrclromea 
There are two other airdromes 

of similar sile on the New Guinea 
mainland west of Wakde. These 
are an objective 'of the ground 
forces pres5ing westward alone 
the Dutch New Guinea coast trom 
their Tor rt,ver beachhead. 

Allied bombers in their relent
less assaults on Japanese bases to 
the west ot the fresh New Guinea 
holdings bombed three airdromes 
at the western end of the big is
land and plastered Biak island in 
the Schouten group to the north
east with 80 tons ot bombs, leav
ing the island blanketed with 
smoke. 

HI,hest Stl,e 
Highest stage reaChed in the 

1918 flood was 19.85 feet, when 
the Park bridge roadway was 

serted that his agency had to act washed out. 
to avert a possibJe stri,ke "epi- HighwaYi No. 218 to the norlh-

that the government's dramatic 
seizure of the Montgomery Ward 
Chicago plant was legal and as· 

demJc." and No, 6 west were closed to 
As Davis testified, the HUmmer traffic, . 

Man u f act u r j n g company at I Mote rain was 'predicted late 
Springfield Ill. second Montgom- last night, and the Iowa Union 

" . was . sandbagged yesterd~y after-
ery Ward concern to be seized by noon in anticipation of a higher 
the army within a month, re- crest as more creeks entered fhe 
Bumed production with the gov- flooding river. 
ernment in charge. 

President Roosevj!lt ordered 
thls strike-bound company, maker 

Water rushing under the Union 
foot bridge had inundated the boat 
pier there and entered the boat
house. Telephone poles In that 

of war materials, to be taken over vicinity were half under water 
Sunday after the war labor board I by yesterday afternoon and the 
informed him it had rejected a I river had risen nearly flush with 
WLB d' f · t .' . the Park bridge. 

lI'ec Ive 0 sign a union Approximately three feet of 
contract embodying maintenance water IllY on the highway by the 
of union membership, Mayflower inn and the flood had 

"It was the unanimous opinion risen to the door handles of the 
of the labor, indl.lstry and public Melody Mill. 

. Interurban Service 
members that this company is en- The City park area was Inun-
gaged in activities directly related dated and water was over the In
to the prosecution of the war," terurban rails at Coralville and 
Davis said. 

"And make no mistake about 
it .. !he, industry members ' of this 
board are no ,entle laJDDIl; thty'te 
tough and they know what they're 
doing," 

LISTEN 
At '1 p. m. Tuesday, May 23, 

Governor Hlckenlooper will 
prele.,,,, ihe .. CGlbmunliy .. "V" 
award to Iowa City over radio 
alation WSUI. 

dangerously close at Cou Falls, 
but interurban officials expected 
to continue runs through the night 
unlesa rain swelled the flood more 
rapidly. 

Bridges were out In Grahlm 
and Munroe townships, and on 
county trunk road 0, accordinli 
to County Engineer Ray Justen, 
who reported a total of 20 bridges 
washed and two completely gone 
following the heavy rains. Repair 
work on these bridges will take 
approximately three weeks, ac
cording to Justen. 

(See FLOqD, page 5) 
-------------------

AS FORRESTAL BECAME NEW SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 
IlIddenly over north Burma have I !"""~!!!'~'rr<~'" 
transformed the battleground at 
Ib, enCircled Japanese stronghold 
of Myltkyina into a sloggl/li sea 
of mud, but as the allies prepared 
ler the final assault on the city, 
already one-third captured, Chin· 
.. troops stabbed to the north 
and seized a airatelic road junc
tion, It was announced yeslerday. 

rhe bloodiest Lighting of Ihe 
entire north Burma campaign was 
!leveloping Il18ide the city where 
aUied troops smashed at the 
enemy garrison street by street, 
boll8e by house, a tront dispatch 
from AssOCiated Press Corres
IlOndent Thoburn Wiant said. 

The rains wel'e causinll a delay 
jn the battle tor the city, he said, 
r'Portinll that a atraleilic railway 
ltation occupied by a Chine"" col
~ Sunday had chanlled hands 
"veral tUnes and lhe situation 
.... confused throullhout the 
lown. 

Labor Groups Oppose 
Work-or-Flght Bill 

WASHINGTON (Al') - Oppoal
tIGn to thl! work.or-flllht bill, 
IiIIdIr which dran boardl could 
IAduet for war work 4F'. and men 
between 18 and 411 who refuled 
to take tIhIltial job., came YII- ", • 
1Itd~1 lrQln th. Am.rlcan Fed- JAMI$ V. FOIUIITAL. I.n. ben tak. tilt .tIt vi.,.... .. Ute .ew ...... .." at &!ae _VI. 0"'" .... 
.... Uon of Labor and. thl! Broth.r- I.., A4IIl1ra1 T. L. aawh, OfIde', _e .. ~ .. PDaral, ... .u.aral Ina. J. &JArj ~.,., ... _.-.. -
~ Of Iailrqad Trainmen. eWet. VIll ......... n..t. TIle I1nUIq ......... , .... k JIac. Ia W~ 

RAGlNG WATlllS of the Iowa river wa hed away the docks of the boathou e next to Iowa Union yester
day afternoon 'I the hydrauilci laboratory tnea u.red Ihe hood at 16.1 feet. See Jlal'e 6 for flood plctarll, 

U. S. Curbs Sw·edish 
Shipments to Nazis 

Cut Off Ball-Bearing 
Ca~goei Assisting 
G,rman War Effott 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rein-

Stockholm Comments 
On Nazis' Shooting 

47 Allied Airmen 

OPA'Has Power 
T ~ Suspend Retailers 

Moscow' Says ' . . 

Reds Ready 
For End Eight 

Peace Proposed in Jap .Periodical ,Includes 
Transfer of United States Navy to Japan 

------------------ ' 

Italy 
BaHe; Back 
Yank Invaders 

Nazil MUlter Lalt 
Of Reserve Troopl 
To Regain Terracina 

ALL JED HEADQUAR
TER ,Naples (AP)-The Ger· 
man higb command threw all 
the reserves at its immediate 
dispoll8l into a de~p rat coun· 
ter·offensive against the allied 
advance yesterday and sucee d· 
ed in driving th van uard of 
American forces out of Terra· 
cina, coastal gateway to the 
Pontine plain 58 miles from 
Rome. 
F~rce fightin g raged along 

the entire front 8S th la t or 17 
Nazi divisions (perhaps 170,000 
men) below Rome and Immediate· 
ly north of the Italian capital en
tered what may prove the cll. 
mactic struggle for Italy. An al
lied spo.kesman dec I are d the 
enemy had "nothing left in re
Nrve south ot Rome." 

American patrol. entered 
Terraclna Sun day ,lmOll$ 
without • n,.M and It ap
peareel the Germana were hl 
full f1lt'ht ,Ionl the coaatal 
seetor. but tbe foree 01 yester· 
da, '. counter·attUk caused. 
the Yanka 10 withdraw from 
the town and take UP POII
tlolll ! ~ to 3 mJlea to the 
Dor1hea.t, on the road to 
Fondl. 
Inland, bow eve r, American 

troops were rellOrted continuing 
their advance through the moun
tains, while the Canadians pierced 
barbed wire entaglements in front 
of Pontecorvo. bastion ot the Hit
ler line In the Llri valley south
west of Cassino. The Poles slugged 
into Piedimonte, four miles west 
of Cassino, and were reported 
mopping up the town, 

Freneh trooPl took. lost and 
then recaptured Monte Leu
cio, foar mJles weal of Ponte
COI'VO on the road to Plco and 
broulM Plco UDder heavy at
tack. Pontecorvo and Pico are 
prinCipal dron,polnts of the 
Hitler line where It crossel 
the Uri valley. An American 
.... ult lOutbweat of Ploo waa 
bein,. tlercely re'isted, front 
dilJl&tClbea aald. the Germani 
havlDr thrown the crack 26th 
armored d I v II ion lnto the 
fl,.htln,. in that sector, 
With the latest development

the enemy's desperate gamble to 
slem the 0 t ten s I v e-the allied 
campaign could be said already 
W have achieved Its two maln 
,oall of erllaglng a big German 
army on the southern front and 
destroyi/li much of It. More than 
6,000 Nazi prisoners had been 
taken and probably an equal num
ber of the enemy killed or wound
ed. 

Chinese Admit Fall 
Of City of Lushih 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
nese high command acknowledged 
last nI,ht the fall of Lushih, 
Honan province city only 18 
miles from the Shensi border, as 
Japanese forces appeared to be 
gatheri/li either for a drive on 
Tunllkwan, gateway to northwest- • 
ern China, or to attempt to flank 
and cut off Chinese troops sta
tioned in the &rea. 

Meanwhile, Chinese t \> r c e , 
drivinB westward from the Sal
ween w ere advancing fro m 
Pingka, 24 miles southeast of the 
Burma road Wwn of Lunglinll, In 

LONDON (AP) -Transfer of. "Steel and oil production to be what appeared to be a drive on 
LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-A the entire United States navy and permitted on a reduced scale only, this important base. 

Stockholm dispatch ' to the DailY a II large American merchant "All eXp8l18es of lakin, over In the air, despite bad weather 
Express said today a detailed ac. ships to Japan is among terms American ships by Japan to be allied w~lanes pounded the 
cOU(lt of the killinll in March ot proposed by the Japanese period- .. Honan provmce front more than 
47 British and allied prisoners ot ieal Meiho as the price for peace paid by the Uruted States. 10 times yesterday attacking Jail-
war by the Nazis showed the in the Pacific, the Berlin raciio "~U naval installatiol18, naval anese planea arul' bombing and 
"massacre . . , did not take place said yesterday, stations, dockyards, arsenals, col- atrafing armored cars and around 
In a 'crash between prisoners and . The motives of the publication leges and other centers of naval forces \I supplementary cornmuo-
guards, but was carried out by in submitting the terms just now education to be destroyed. ique ~Id. 
group. of guards who lost their were not made known. "In the cue of scuttlinl of a 
heads lind shot prisoners haphaz:- The terms were drawn up by single sbip, 10 times its value to -------
,ardly in barrl~cks. courtyar4s and what the breedcast cllUed experts be paid to the Japanese govem- 5,000 Yanks Die 
worksho~.'" in various fields and provide that ment." , In Maritime Service ' 

The Dally Express corre.pon- the United ~tates be kept under I Some of the econo,ruc terms u 
dent, B. D. Mastennan, 8ald Brit- strict sw;veillance for 10 years drawn up by "financial expert" Since Pearl Harbor 
IIi) . P il 0 ta who escapeq and after tb'l war. Yasel Nlsbiya: 
reached Sweden 'gave eye-witness TIvme are some of the other "Private bankinll to be elimln-
acco\lnts of the atfatr on ,which conditions, as quoted by Berlin: at.d; monopolies, trus .. , cartela 
an officla,l report, based on their ~ "The entire naval air force to aDd capitallat _thods In acrtcul· 
statements, Is .1XI*¥d within a be put at the dIapoeal of the Jap- tun to be liquidated. 
few dll,8, , , anese. "stock axe-D'. to be abro-

"I under.~~ It wU1 be 00. of "All naval air ba_ and air in- .. ted. 
the mod tbocldDl Itori. oi the atalJatiOliS to be dlltroyed, except "-\U 'inde WliODI tq lie aboI-
war," he wtote. 'tho .. naecled ~y Japan. 1Ihed." . . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-More 
than 6.000 American merchant 
aqmen have loet their liWl b1 
enetnT action slnce Pearl Harbor', 
Ar1bur J,WiUlamI, IIICHtarr oi 
to United States maritima COIII
JDIAJDn and the war lhipPinI ad
miaiI1ratioD, eaJd ", ... ..,. 
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Salute to Guerilla Fighters 
J .. _oJ 

Out of this war will come his agility and ingenuity to its 
)nany stories which cannot be greatest advantage. The Japa
told now because of the main- nese in China, the Germans In 
tenance ...... ft·V ··mHitBl')'" eectIrity. - the Balkans and Rw;sia have felt 
Many of these with the moot the sting of the unsung groups 
"human interest" as well as sig- of men, women lind children who 
nlficance- -in the winning of fl- swing down from the hills or in 
nal victory wlll r~l!lte to the from the woods to cripple the 
guerilla fighters-those unpre- Axis. Often poorly fed and 
Ictable people who keep the clothed, these noble I)eople are 
Japs and Germans guessing-and strong in spirit. Those who know 
bleeding. Important in the them and their work have fer
United Nations' aggressive ma- vent admiriation for thein, be
ch ine, the guerillas harass the cause wherever there is Axis op
Nip and Nazi (and their cohorts pression there are guerill8:'i to 
in tyranny) effectively on all fight It-to keep alive the spark 
tronts. of freedom which burns in every 

Often before regiment~d na- conquered land. The guerillas' 
tional armies actively engagE: in tactics vary, but their purpose is 
-warfare: these tough, resilient one-the expulsion of tyranny 
fighters at~ack the eoe)lly. He under Hitler and Hirohito. We 
is bewjld-ered because the guer- salute them. not because they 
iIla means thaL he sh,ould be. fight with words alone-but be
Not geared to fight in gre!lt cause they fight with heart, soul 
force, the gueriUa fighter uses and steel! 

Even Highest Ranking American, British 
Leaders Can't Predict Invasion loss 

WASHINGTON - All predic- draft boards read accoupts of his 
tions about Allied losses in the' speecnes-and have a h<iblt of In
invasion of the European contl- terpreting them as offic1al pro
nent should be taken. with a grain nouncements, putting them into 
of salt. Some -so-called, ex~rts effect without further directions 
have warned we must expect-up
wards of 50 per cent casualties in from Washington. 
the initial landing forces. Others I listened in on a discusison of 
say the losses wlll be light. thet anx[efy that must be tor-

The truth is that even the menting Roosevelt" Churchill and 
highest-ranking American and Stalrn on the eve of the invasion. 
British leaders-- have no Way of es. Some of the talkers grieved over 
timai.in~ losses with any/accUracy. the weight of -responsib1Iity tbe 
The best they can do Is plan for three leaders _ are carrying. :Wha t 
the worst and have enough i'e- must be their thoughts as they 
serves to fin all gaps. _ ~ied to sleep, of the death and 

When Allied forces invaded suffering thei~ word "Go" would 
Sicily hE!\lvy losses were expected, bring to millions of people? 
and reserves were standing by to dne member of the discussion 
replace casl.lqities. Actually, our group had a contrary approach. 
losses in tbat operation wete very "It doesn't matter in the least 
light, much less tljlln eXJlected by how troubled Roosevelt, Churchill 
United States and, Bdtish leapers. and Stalin are. What really mat-

One thi~ (,s certaio: The Allled ters are the thoughts of the boys 
forces win h.ave ph!ntl ot air who will have to throw them
cover when ' tl\ey mo' e a~aiT\st the selves at the enemy. The~ must 
continent: That shoUld help cut be afraid. terrlbiy afraid, as they 
lossell greatly. \ , stmfe into the prospect ot death." 

Tfris d'oes not mean t!J.af the "You're wrong," came Ilnother 
~l1es can Iflnd withQut suffering opinion. "Each soldier thinks he 
-comparatively heavy c sualties, wlll escape, just as you yourself 
but it is pL\l'e guesswork to wal;t1 think you will not be hit by an 
that 50 per «en;! or more of tHe automobile. Thts is certainlY the 
initIal {orce , )ViII be k(ll~d '. Of attitude of the ~reen troops. 
wounded . . There cal1 be 0 ~ns':V¢.r u'£'he men who have been 
to that. q(Je tion-llnd none s o}'lj:l through several campaigns have 
be ttt~em,pted-\lntli fI~t~al count worked tpeir fate out on a law 
is made after the pea,chbead,ls e~- of, averages. They say that in 
tab~ished. J evel'Y engagement a certain pro-

. ••• " portion"of men go down. When 
• War Production '8Qard Chair, . thllir number c.omes up it just 

mljn I;>onald M. N~lson is con- bome$. There is nothing to be 
vinced that . i~suance' or "{}le Gane about it, they add philo
''freeze'' \ on civilia,n . prpduc;,.iIo!l, ill sophtcallY. l:lo wbatl" 
tIght labo~ areqs during hIS ~ab- • • , 
sence l'eGenHy in Florida for 8, TIre' country Teally Isn't Inter-
brJef rest cam~ J a~ res\ll{ ./it i~- estl!d in the next presidential 
tense pressure b~ the rn.Q.ltary, . ~lectioil, $0 rllturrfing travelers re-
• The Army hilS been ¥earf,.ll' that pod.' ThE!-' people hohestly do not 

WPB would let the bars downJtqo Fare rrroCh wno Will be In the 
soon, despite established pollcy to Wbite" RouSe 'nellt). 'You almost 
the contrary, and sougbt tb erc;,c! ~f!l"hear any po11t1cal ' talk spun 
an iron-clad barrier a'aiftlit "any 1m trah1s' in the' ,oed,. 'old way. 
appreciable revival of eivillarv What people really want to 
output until luccelS of the 1'0"'1 ){noW'Is, ''When' 60 yoo • thInk the 
pean invasion 1s 'est,b'lisned. war wlll ~nd?" POlitles ·J Is old 

lssuanc~- bf the ill- nc ived sttiff ' pretty 'muCh' tlle same ' old 
h i ' I t "freeze," however, brou~ht t e cast' playlHg it, too. 'O\ber -things 

Day fQr 1 raveling 
In Iowa-Saturday 

DES MOINES (AP)-The most 
dangerous day of the week.. for 
traveling in Iowa during 1943 was 
Saturday; the safest Was ' Friday. 

This was shown Saturday in the 
1944 edition of IDwa highway ac
cident facts publisjled by the Iowa 
department of publlc :;;Jety. 

. Of the 306 highway fatalities 
I during 1943, 19 percent occurred 
on Saturday, the report showed, 
with 17 percent on Sunday; 16, 
Monday; 14, Wednesday; 12, Tues
dayand Thursday. and 10, Friday 

In 1942 there were 396 fatal ac-
cidents Df which 18 percent oc
curred on Saturday; 16 percent on 
Sunday; 15, Monday; 14, Friday; 
13, Tuesday and Thursday and 11, 
Wednesday. 

Bert L. Woodcock. , director of 
safety education, said more acci
dents normally were expected on 
weekends because of the "joy rid
ers" and weekend vacationists 
who do not do much driving. N(j 
explanation was given for last 
year's decrease in fatal accidents 
on Friday. 

The most dangerous month last 
year was October with 45 motor 
vehicle deaths. July claimed the 
highest monthly toll in 1942 with 
41 deaths. ' 

"July used to be Ibe high month 
because of the Fourth of July." 
Woodcock said. "but there was 
very little traveling last July 

/

. fourth ." _ 
He said appeals made to the 

public not to travel on the holi
day last year coupied with the 
shortage of gasoline and tires was 
responsible for the reduction. ThE: 
"good weather" in October prob
ably was responsible for increased 
driving and increased fatalities 
that month , he added. 

April and June were 1943's saf
est months with 12 fatalities each. 

The time of day when accidents 
are most likely to occur has 
shifted since the war, Woodcock 
reported. Before the -wa-r;-hrSa111 
60 percent of the accidents hap-
pened at night. ' 

"There was more night driving 
then and people drove faster." he 
said. , 

In 1943 less than 50 percent of 
the fatalities occurred at-night. 

Red Army Flier 
Shoots- Down 53 

Enemy Planes 

MOSCOW (AP)-Mator Ale~
ander Pokyshkino. easygoing Si
berian w)lo is Russia's ~eading ace, 
is worried for 'tear the Germans 
wlU make him. swellheaded. 

He is credited with shooting 
down 53 German planes. 

His fighte~ Is clearly marked 
with a star for each victim, and 
now every time he appears over 
the front Germans come after him 
in swarms. • 

"You 6ught to see the recep
tion I get," he said with a grin 
on a recent trip to Moscow. "But 
it is very flattering. I swear those 
Germans will turn my- head." 

That was about the only wotry 
displayed by this SI-year-old 
stocky, blond one-time mechanic. 

He has had his share of narrow 
escapes and now is confident he 
will go safely through the war. 

The most exciting encounter he 
recalls occurred last year on the 
southern front. "A group of us," 
he said. "were attacking' a bunch 
of Junkers 87's when eight Mes
serschmidts swooped down on us 
from the clouds. That was a 
close shave. My plane was a mess 
when we got back to the airport. 
!twas riddled wHh bullets and 
the motor -was hit. 

"It may not sound very exciting 
put it taught me a good lesson, 
never to -let my seU be carried 
away by the excitement of the 
chase." . 
• Actually Pokryshkino has beim 

shot down three times. but has 
now developed $ome cQmplicated 
tactics of his own which have 
made him supreme in Russian air 
combat. 

wrath of Congress dow1! "u~nr! more ' til'Jpbrtal}t l t'o lhlhk about. 
NelsoJ1~s head. • It wae too- 'In- Thill I' am ~old, ls ~h~ opinion of Supreme Court Attorney 
fleXible and would v-irtually lhave trie ~ve~age ~rsoo. ' • WASHINGTON (AP)-Dr. Jo-
fo"estal~el:i any ,t5odst '10' c1"~~n ',! • • ".. seph H. Shull a'dded to his career 
prod.lI~h~n, even 'ill ere It ~uld Hpd, a shqrt ' sketch of .• .Mrs. a,s Stroudsburg. Pa., lawyer, phy. 
rIOt mlerte~e with the 1 Wa,: t;~crft· tioiJtI'\~ MacArthur b·or,n a cotone'I ~lc\~n and politician yesterday the 
Idle faellitle~ and fuan!~~r, ,Wllor'k'new h~r' .and Hle g~ner~ll in' dIstinctIon of practicing attorney 
Were i~ prospect. •. , ' , , .. the philippInes. "'fhere's II woman before the United States Supreme 

Nels<>r/ sees eye-to~eye ~Ith t1\e 'wno knows how to make other court-at the age of ninety-five. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~ THE QUll!ER1-..... ":,,2lwr.--... Kaiser Sees Plane 
Network Giving Jobs 
To 4,500,000 Persons 

"UESDAY, MAY 23, 1944 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Henry J. Vol. XXI. No. 1860 Tuesday, May 23, 1* 

Kaiser explained today why he UNIVERSITY CALENDAR "personally" is working on plans 
for building 5,000 airports and Tuesday, May 2S luck luncheon), University club. 
landing strips along highways to 7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), 2 p.m. Kensington tea. 
accommodate personal airplanes. .Unlverslty club. Tuesday, June II 

He wants people to spend part Wednesday, May 24 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), ' Unl. 
of their wartime savings instead 8 p. m. Concert by Universi ty 
of hiding them away under mat- Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. versity club. 
tresses or in old socks. Thursday, May Z5 Friday, June 9 

"The danger in this counl'ty," 3-5:30 p.m. May tea; election Reglstratlon for freshman .u-
said the shipbuilder and industri- of officers, University club. sion-engineering, pharmacy, lib-
alist, "is that the billion dollars 7:30 p. m. Society fOr Experi- era I arls. 
or so-Ulat-people-bav.8-~e(Ldu&- ental Biology and Medi ine, Sa.turday, June 1. 
Ing the war will rot away because Iowa Section, Room 179 Medical Registration for 8-week sum. 
of unemployment and lack of Laboratories. mer session. 
post-war projects. Monday, May Z9 Monday. June 12 

"Since this can happen only Ten-week law session begins. 8 a. m. Regular 8_week surrimtr 
through heavy unemployment and 2 p. m. Kensington tea, Univer- session and f res h man session 
lack of confidence, we must plan sity club. begin. 
now for conversion of industry to Thursday. June 1 Freshman nursing class begins. 
peace and termination of war con- 10 a.m. Hospital library (pol- Management course begins.' 

'., tracts - thus eliminating fear, -------
causing people to utilize this huge (For Information regarding dates beyond' thls schedule. lee 
purchasing power and thus stim- reservations In the office of 'he President, Old Oapltol.) · 
ulat!ng prosperity. 

"My plan for post-war airports 
will aid many who otherwise 
w.ould be jobless. It will provide 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

NOTICES 

Yank Magazine Correspondent Slips I 
employment ultimately for 4,500.-
000 persons who have been di
rectly connected with aviation 0 MondaY- ll to 3 and 4 to B. 

receipt or student Identification 
card tu south door of the wesl 
wing of East hall. 

MARILYN OARPENTII during the war and the countless 
others who have been indirectly 
affected." 

Into Yugoslavia to Interview Marshall lito 
. . Under Kaiser's plan there would 

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY well-known 10 the DownlDg street be an airport every 30 miles and 
IN ITALY (AP)-This is the low- precincts. I a landing strip every 15 miles. 
down on the soldier-correspond- They relented enough at last to "In preliminary discussions," he 
ent who had the whole Mediter- choose two correspondents in said, "few have opposed this 
ranean theater laughing at the Cairo by lottery. They began plan. The big banks are encourag
way he fooled censors, brass hats, training for ttleir escorted jaunt. ing. Oll companies are enthusias
bureaucrats, public relations om- Meanwhile Bernstein got per- tic and the airplane companies 
cers and even a lot of Gel'mans- mision from his Yank ma'gazine like the idea." 
by s imply slippiog into Yugosla- bosses to vacation in Yugoslavia. Some, however, termed the pro-
via to interview Marshall Tito. How he got III is something je!:,t "monopolistic and something 

He is Walter Bernstein, Yank the Germans would like to to which every state and munici-
magazine correspondent, who know. But it Is O. K. to say pality should attend." 
came out with the Iirst personal be hiked for miles and days To this Kaiser fidgets and re-
interview with the Yugoslav par- through G erma n-occupled plies: "Nonsense. it's not monopo-
lisan leader by an allied writer. territory to rea c h TUo's listic becau~e it isn·t selfish. Ev-
His interview has not yet seen beadquarters. Mostly It was erybody would benefit and tr,e 
the light of print, however. It is with pbantom·like characters only payments would come from 
held up PI. ce ~o l'ship; if released through tbe woods, dodging people who buy the planes. States 
it will be made available to the the Germans, who rarely and municipalities would benefit 
combined allied prcss. , travel on any but the main from taxes. just like they do now 

(This Is QIle more chapter ' drags, since illl the sticks tbese from highways." 
In the strange story of Tlto, QYS the Nazi rportality Is be-, He emphasized his project 
the correspondenis and the coming terrllic. But ,Bernstein would be a non-profit organiza-
censors. Thls displiotoh reve.ls did have a couple of close - tion with local managers respon-
thai Bernstetn -interviewed calls at th.t. sible for seeing that plane OWners 
Tlto ahead of a party of He WaS given a royal welcome got good service. 
American and British corres- by the partisans, asked to inter- But others were opposed to the 
pondents ' formed under olt!- view Tito, and they said sure, why non-profit part. asserting there 
clal p..uspices at Cairo, whose not? Through an interpreter h-e would be those who would like to 
dlspat\llJes have be~n pub- became the first allied newsman stimulate post-war employment 
Iished this week. Another to interview the mysterious mar- and pUrchasing power by invest-
Tito intervtew, obtained by shal. Then he visited units of ing in such a project but who have 
Assollla~ d PreM C9rrespl'nd- Tito's army and a youth congress no actual interest in becomihg 
ent Josepb Morton by the confab. owners of planes themselves. 
written question and answer One night Bernstein walked into One leading investement house 
method, has been held up by a British major. concurred here. 
Merlterranean commal)d \len- 'Hello." said Bernstein in plain "If stock were sold fol' this pro-
sorship since April 30) Epglish. ject," it said. "we could sell $100,-
Bernstein is a short, dark- "Hello." answered the m~jor, 000.000 worth in Six weeki." 

haired. 24-year-old staff sergeant absent-mindedly ambling on. Sud- K aiser was reluctant to discuss 
who hails from New York City, denly hE: rushed back to Bernstein. the ma'ny details of his plan but 
where he used to work for the "Who are you and what the from other sources came this brief 
New Yorker magazine and where blinking blankety-blank are you outline: 
he now has a wife. and an eight- doing here?" goes a slightly cen- The system would cover the 
month-old daughter. For two sored version of the question from United States like a cobweb with 
years he's been reporting the war the major. 12 basic routes-three east and 
for Yank. Things became confused when west; eight north and south. Hops 

Yank correspondents were sup- they discovered Bernstein was a would be 100 to 200 miles llpart 
posed to be barred during the Sic- newsman. If he had been a spy with less than 125 "basic stops" 
ilian campaign. but Bernstein they could just have shot him, or terminals. Feeder lines from 
knew a guy who knew a guy so with courteous regret. smaller cities would hook into the 
he showed up there sort of unof- ' The question "who Is Wal- main network. 
fieiaUy one day, hitch-hiking by ler Bernstein?" tben be~an There would be about 3,000 
plane. He covered the whole cam- blistering ihe Mediterranean flight strips for emergency fields 
paign, avoiding those sent to ar- wavelengtbs and tcans-AUan- or for regular stops at resorts or 
rest and evict him by simply stay- tic cables. along major highways. Around 
ing up on the combat line. Then "Get him out," came back each strip would be II super-serv-
he hitched a ride back to Cairo, tbe answer. ice station for autos and planes, 
beyond the arm of belligerent So they took Walter over to a lunchroom and an office with 
brass hats, and asked in obvious Italy. He was whisked from one telephone and telegraph. 
astonishment, "was someone look- headquarters to another, from BElri Next, there would be approxi-
ing tor me?" 10 Naples. to Algiers, to Naples. mately 1.500 class I terminals-for 

Ever since TUo started He was quizzed and questioned cities lrom 2,500 to 25,000 popu-
pltohlng homicide parties for repeatedly. but finally it was con- lation. with a flight strip or air-
the occupying Germans, Yu~- eluded his papers were in order. port, hangar for 10 to 25 planes, 
oslRvla has been sewed up They let him loose to write his administration building and a 
"rhier than- a sugar sack for interview. The one that still Is in service station, including repair 
war correspondents. Tlto bade censorship. shop. 
them welcome, but allied Leaving Yugoslavia, Walter met An estimated 450 class II ter-
chieftains ba,rred them from the two specially-selected corres- minals-for cities from 25.000 to 
the Balkans. preferring to pondents just entering the Bal- 250,000 population- would have 
Handle the touchy political kans to become (they thought) the an airport and hal)gars fOr 30 to 
situation there through offl- ffrst reporters to interview Tito. 50 planes, service station and inn 
ela.1 ohannels. He had his armed guards pause accommodations plus an adminis-
But 1I1st fall Associated Press long enough for him to ask the tration building with cafeteria, 

correspondent Daniel De Luce dumb-founded scribes to give his lounge, rest rooms and weather 
slipped in and did a series of eye- regards to Tito when they sliw office. 
witness stories on the partisans him. Last would be about 50 class III 
that won him the Pulitzer prize. The man who met him with terminals for cities over 250,000. 
De Luce's venture started every- more guards in Naples was the As a complete community center. 
one shouting fOr admission tick- same public relations oUlcel' who they would be designed for areas 
ets, but -then lhe authorities really had hunted Walter all through of heavy tralfic. 
jammed the lld on, and some Sicily. Including hangars for more than 
fitmoLls ' writers even were given "My God," exlaimed this indl- 50 planes. they would have-be
the hrush-Qff, including one. vidual wearily, "am I going to sides that provided in class II 
armed with a personal reeommen- spend my whole army career terminals-auto and plane display 
dation from a cigar-smoking party chasing Sergeant Bernstein?" rooms, first aid infirmary, tlying 

Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4. to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4. lo B. 
Friday-ll lo 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students Interested in 

entering the school ot nursing 
with the class which begins June 
12, 1944, should call at the office 
of the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should bo re
turned to the registrar's Dffice as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaerfer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

The next examinalion will be 
given the last week of the eight 
weeks session, 

HAWKEYES AVAILABLE 
Hawkeyes. will be available 

daily from 10 a. m. to 12 M. and 
from 1-4 p. m. Bring lltampea 

British Speedboat Star I 
Converts New Yacht 
Into Freighter 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)

SEAIJAWK BASEBALL 
University students holding stu. 

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game. 
upon presentation of proper ' ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SOHROI!Dn 
Direeter . 

, 

STUDENT HOUSING 
Householders who will have 

rooms for rent during the summer 
session are asked to call the Divi. 
sion of Student Housing (X-274), 
between Wednesday. May 24, and 
Saturday noon. May 27. 

Vacancies must be reported by 
May 27 so that the lists,.of places 
for prospective students can be 
compiled and made available to 
students entering the Slimmer ses· 
sion June 12. 

MRS. IMELDA C. MURP.HI 
Mgr., Dlv. ot Studen' Housllll 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
A Ph.D. reading examination 

in German will be given at 1 p. m. 
Friday. June 2. in room lOI, 
Schaeffer hall. There will be an· 
other examination toward the end 
of the eight-week session. For in· 
formation see Fred Fehling, 101 
SchaeHer hall, daily from 10-11 
a. m. 

FRED FEHLING 

Growing Interest-

Nursing 
In Iowa 

Betty Cars~airs. English .spe~b~t DES MOINES (AP)-Growinc 
star. has gIven up her tinY Island interest in public health nurslDl 
kingdom in the Bahamas to op-I in 'Iowa Indicates the program 
frate a war-essential tieet of four .probably will expand to include 
cargo boats with her once luxuri- all 99 counties after the war, 
ous yacht, Sonia 2, as the flag- Marie Neuschaefer. R. N. director 
ship. of the division of pubJic health 

The girl who once dro~e a nursinr of the state department 01 
speedboat. Estelle 5, at 106 miles health. said Sunday. 
an hour oftcn cruises now at a "Providing tax funds can be 
lew knots aboard her own ships maintained after the war to pay 
carrying CBrgoe~ of pananas, iC'C for OUI' real public health nursint 
for preserving fish, sugar. rum need. it is likely ' that eventuall1 
and the like. lhere will be public nursing In 

Her company is the North Car- every county in Iowa, she said. 
ibbean Transport Co., Ltd., char- At present, 49 counties em.ploy 
fered in Nassau and operating out one or more nurses or have fundi 
of Miam~ to Caribbean islands and available to hire personneljial 
the Bahamas. The Sonia 2, grey- Neuschocfer r~ported. 
painted and stripped down as R "One of the IimitatiDns t '1," 
workaday crjlIt. tics up within she said. "is that trained pel'8Olllltl 
sight of Ibe spot where she oncc is not available even to ftll '\>8V'~' 
moored in white luxury and cies in those counties which pro
splendor. vided lor the program in their 

Miss Cal·stairs. who lived like budgets." 
a ruler on her own island. Whalc The public health nurslnlrpto
CaY in the BahamllS. makes her gram. he explained. provides 'for 
home on Miami beach. Whal cay. free generalized nursing service ID 
she reported, is closed down now which each nur e serves In evetJ 
-"only about 15 people there to type of public capaclty. TlIi 
look after the plac ." The natives nurse's work includes deinonFi
scattered to other islands or came tion of DUI'Sing care in /l
to the United Sl.ates as agrkul- communicable disease nurainllJlll 
tural workers. matel'Oal and chJld health num ... 

"I all'eady owned my four bOllts "If the people of Iow~ ~ to 
when the war: started," she cx- receive public health nursilll 
plalned. "The Sonia 2 was buill servi e whl h I necessary for laI .. 
for me in England and was a very quat protection In the f\1\u!t, 
good yacht, but too expensive to county plans should include one 
run. So I had her gutted and fitted pubUc health nurs for rvf!f1 
out as a .lreight 1'. Shc can n ver 5,000 population," the direC1ll 
be a yacht again. but she clVries said. 
as much as 250 lons of cargo. Once A! an Indication ot the ,roWII 
she brought in 10,000 stems of Inter t 1!1 the program, MIsl.iftU-

By William Boni bananas, quito a good load." schaefer said authoritative .,en. 
des in what sh termed a "tQOdI1 

military Dn the need fqr ~~I!plna' peogle feel ",uccldful,' the tolo~.l 
war pr~uction ~t a h,1,H [ pt~Chj' Baid. I'She bal a tJIent tor ~~ 
lind agrees ~ihat civilian pt~l..l=-. tlng you at J ease No she's not 
tlon must,' be s?ft-IMldaiect 'untll pretty. But 1h~1 lOt' ~ eyes 
thE; ir!VIIS10o,'S fat~ is 'i1ec~ded'l and a big emile. MI'II. MaeA~ur 
H'Qwev!if, he will s~ek'10 aecamp- takes pains with all kinds of 
llsh the' ,same enli. bY more-p~la-: \Jeople. ,,(Wbettmr·!lhil weht 10 a 
table liireciiv:s .• ' . ' Ip~a.r~) in. tbl! lively pre-war days, ' Ar-:.. ADVANCE AIRFIELD IN shelter-half on the edge of the "Loo-tenant, we sure are gonna 

, ' " .. s ~ .. p1a~. , the ,hoptess think she NOR~H BURMA (AP)-Every- h It 

• Maj. Gefl: Lewi.s. ~" Her,. ney, wpuIQn't have ,Qt lhrqugh the day where among Stilwell's men you sunbaked strip there was a great miss y'all 'round ere. 

that for the new C. 0 ." 

schools, sportS fields and all types number" of counties had ' ..... 
of stores. the state department ot health ItI 

Cost of all 5,000 airports nnd Asslsl.ance In establJ.hl", nUl'llll 
Finally, late In the afternoon. landing strips woulrl be in . the service. Thea agencJes incllldlid 

a troop carrier planes came in. neighborhood o( $250,000,000. county boards 01 su~ 
When it took off, on Its way back Kaiser believes 500,000 personal county medical societies and,llld· 
to Assam, the "Ioo-~enant" was airplanes selling tor less than Ing community group.: 

national dra~t 9ir-edor, l~ , orie oj If slQ!!fad S~n left out. ' And can hear nothing but praise for the deal of good-natured horseplay. It Or Burnsby. the blond, chubby 
the Im.t'oT~l\t \lfashinftOr ~-! 'she handle ' a e lfVersatloh? I've flying sergeants of the liaison was . like a winning football team corporal. would say: 
elals )Vlio, IDS~t . oit ~rltln ~hel~ s8fri'her keep lour officel's goln~ bl8nes-the men who pilot the telling the coach goodbye at sea- "Lieutenant. don't you reckon 
(fWn speeches Instead I. of uslnll. w{tlt taTh and baCk talk for him tiny aircraft that land on river son's end. you could have engine trouble or 
"h t" rite I , • l t g os w r~. .. . an l'Iru, lit a IItrlJtch." • sandbars to pic!k up wountled or The ehi.-cha that flew back somethin' some day when 'you're 
• -Hershey'S' p6~itlon Is tl)at _ wh~i I Sounds ' a proper ' wIfe tor a drop.down on minute paddy fieldS and tbrth was typical of our army, comin' back from a mission and 

he says. in , official stateMl!nts at. ~nttal. r, Ito deliver officers J)earlng the "old ahd p'oS~iblY of .the AUstralian, in sit down here a while so we c'n 
fects the 1IV~S of 0 1lljlnY)1\en. I, , , , ma'n'g"' latest orders. • eadi . Of wbH:n officers and their see you again?" 
and their fDnilJes tliat he niu8t - ~ 'I • The flierS and their mechanics, rIl4ln I can be on an Informal. But each time the rest of the 
get his ideas -stated .exacUt- ~r he Meat If'stitute S~,s " III turn, are lIold ' on \he !'nan Who friendly footing without detrlrnen- liang would decide the conversa-
wants the/1\- I' (ff • . t ,., dtte&cr·them through the tough- ~ar effect '6'n %nd oft'en with bene- lion was getting too serious long, 
':BiI wlstanU ., hI! bas found ", CQf1tinuecl Shortage est ~ribd of. their work. He is a 'tIt to theIr effieiency in action. lean "Tex" In a clean shirt be-

1)0 one who can do the writing ,., young Carolinian, Lleut. Fteteher I SOmettmes the boy WoU\d get cause he was going down tor sick 
job lO htll 'slitlstadtiolf; ttn'd;11lU'- . ~HIOMJO I ('A.P)-=Supt>ltes of Ori;ory, 'ana' When .1 ' caught up alnlost insulting 'in ihelr eXj)tl!s- call at Lleut. Col. Gordon Sea
way, the , general d'oes "a 'hlghlt· blieon, ·pork .. rid otti&r Ru..,e aTe wtih" IUm dne"reCent rday he was stoi1!1 df 6ou~t s to whetber Gte.'" grave's hospital, where the Bur
crel:lUable 'plec!e of' wrltlhg '1rtm- pUm:tltwl Jdetl~ ncftfttid'COftlo eti\:imr '1i1f"~)\.It 01' dtIt1 · ... itb tfle df1 ·' \vb'tlld ~be ( able ' 'U\ :handle 'Il inese nurses are, would holler: 
selfl" I., ' , • ,', r" . umer demahd';'tiut-'tlIete.'ij "COlf.' ~itiIIOn?fIb.ts llnd h4iBctilJI b8tk fb f.l1ten"la~e! 8'(IIin. ~he'n' '8Onil!~ "Hey. Broadw.ell, \!that . ),.QY 

i'hat HenheT mUst ' be', care~ tklUtid eIlo",_ ~' nant~ bief, \his regular joh ot flying p-t"!f. body like Sergt. Charles 'BrOit!- doln'. buck in' for staff? This ain't 
in his ItIrUlII'eIltIrii"l\1u*trlltt!d b; ~amb and veal cuts, the Arnett add P'5J'1I1rf~bllf. f p !'" Wtlt' (tt' -sd{lillrrdif!, Ol.,· 'Wootd nfl' ([J'he to do tRilt; when the loo-
the taetvftIwt 'memf>er. ' 'O! 'rfeckl ~eat,.inJ(itQte l re)klrted r,t.ttfda'y. '1 10 the11ltD .at"there 'urMter' a dl'a.wl:' ' , • • ' ,, " , tenant'S lea.yin~ . .. .reuthtta aa~e 

, " • I, • I ",t . 'rtt ' .' ' ~. j . J( • ~ _ .•• '1 " .... • I,,.' '.f !' f tt," '" ~ 

aboard . $2.000 could be sold within ap- Training 01 pub Ii c (je,JtII 
The boys under the shelter-half proximately two years it his plan nurses. Miss NeuschBefer ,.ld, In

tell silent. A Chinese sergeant. is adopted. eluded three years In a ~ 
"without English," came up bear- He thinks small plano manufac- school of nursing and • ml~ 
Ing a slip stating that air trans- turers shou ld accept ol'del's now 01 one colle,e year 1ft . pub 
port was reqousted for him back for planes. He also bctleves plane health nursing study. . 
to Assam. price would decline considerably Public health nurses. $~.~'" 

Burnsby brought out the stock under the stimulus o.f mass pro- are required to have field COIfIII 
phrase tor such BltuaUo.ns: duction. as part of their trainln,. SIvtII" 

"Hey, Joe, you got Japanese - Kaiser expects approximately teen JOWQ cOljntif!s are .t ........ 
I' u pee (J a pan e s e Invasion $50,000,000 of the total to be field-tra ining centers to ~ 
money)?" The sergeant shook his raised if aIrplane manufacturers this InstructiOn. Tltey IiI'lt / Jlllll' 
head. "No rupee, no fel chi (pro- give $100 a piane to a "kitty" for outh , Woo<Jbury, Sioux, U.
IIDImCeQ "liJi", lind Chinese 10r bulldln, the nationwide network. Sac, WeWt.er, · Wrlahl. .,.... 
airplane)." . He thinks bankers will want to Marlon Maha8k1, 11n1.o11, W~ 

But his' heart +.<ain't In It, and put' up the rest once the start is ton, Unn. Scott, Howard, ... 
tor once rloDoa)' liu;Wed, m~de. Hawk IDci Lft. I, 
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Courses in Beginning, Advanced Swimming, 
Ufe-Saving, Offered to University Women 

Among the various types of 
sWimming insLr'uction offered by 
the physical educa tion depart- Home Decorating 
ment are classes in elementary, G C B . 
Intermediate, and advanced swim- ay ottons rang 
min" life-saving, a swimming Rooms to Life 
clinic, recreational swimming. and ______________ ' 
Seal:s, women's honorary swim- I 
min, organization. There's nothing complicated. 

Prof. Marjorie Camp of the mysterious, or difficult about re
physical education department decorating rooms to look like 
said reports that women are scmething dreamed about, now 
usually very adept at lesrning to that cotton is the rage tor rejuven
sWim, and that preliminary in- allng your home as well as your
strutclon requires about one se- sell. And there's no belter time 
mester , She said that because than spring to brighten. up a drab 
Stveral high schools in Iowa do room to the tee of your taste and 
not have swimming pools, many yet fit the job to the means of 
ot the girls have not had a chance your pocketbook. 
to learn to swim, So many homes are heated by 

A record of each indiivdual stu- radiatOl's, which are nothing but 
dent is kept, in which each test eyesores to the glamour of the 
.he passes is accurately and per room. The beautifying answer can 
II\lDently recorded. Tbis record be found in a cretonne screen. In
passes lrom class to class, so credit cidentally, a table and chair cov
is . re~eived for previous accomp- ered with the same material will 
li.hments. fit perfectly into the picture. Some 

Ebe swimming clinic, held Tues- prefer to make seats from seem
days from 4 to 5:30 p.m. is de- ingly useless radialors and th is is 
signed lor students who want spe- easily accomplished by placinl( I' 
cial instruction, 01' who wish to padding over the top of the radie
take the required university swim- [01' and completing the effect wi lh 
ming test. cotton decorations . 

In order to pass the univ'ersily Fireplaces can COlltil1ue to be 
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MADELEINE CHEERS YANK FLYERS Young Fun-

Carniv'als 
Hot Dog! 
UNow, 

George?" • 

..,.. * * w hat happened to 

"Buy me summa tbem, Mama." 
"Step right up, ladies and gen

nlemun , , . " 

I 
Bright lights and loud voices. I 

sticky candy, popcorn and the 
whirring of the ferris wheel are 

I sounds or the carnIval through 
the summer night. 

There is an undE'rcurrent of ex- I 
ci tement and happy voices and 

I the smell or hot dogs and the 
sound or toy whistles and horns. 

i The lightning bugs spark oC! and 
on, off and on. 

PAULETTE TO WED ACTOR MEREDITH Orchestra Concert 
Tomorrow fvening 

The University Summer Session 
Symphony orchestra in the first 
concert of the summer tomorrow 
night will present music by Bee-

I t1lOven, Schumann and Mozart. 
I Under the direction of Prof. 

Philip Greeley Clapp, the orches
tra will play "Overture to 'Ea
mont,' opus 84" (Beethoven) and 
"Symphony No.2, in C major, 
opus 61 " Schumann). Alter an In
termission, the orchestra will re
turn with "Concer1o for Piano and 
Orchestra, K. 491 " (Mozart) with 
Professor Clapp as pianist. 

I Free tickets are still available 
. I at the desk of Iowa Union. The 

concert will also be broadcast over 
WSUI at 8 o'clock from the main 
lounge of the Union. 

Chicago Murderers 
Receive Sentences 

Of 199, 147 Years 
I Here in the ferris wheel line ot 
some 50 people are kids with 

, feathers in their caps and whistles 
i to blow; here are bigger kids with 

toy hats and canes, and grown- I 
ups with popcorn und hotdolls. All CHICAGO (AP)-Two Negro 
are equally anxious to e111l11J into murderers wel'e sentenced yester-
the bucket beats or the wheel <And I I day to prison terms ot 199 years 
be ~wung UIJ a lillie ~Iu,er to [hf' IOBT INI NG a weddinr I;c ii, e ... lOie Loti Anl'ell!ll HIlII 01 Kecorcb lind 147 years respectively . 
still'S. arc Actress Paulelle Goddard lind Capt, Burl'ellll Meredith. (ormer Oliver Wend 11 Mar tin, 21, re-

A lost lJujJ wugs its way llll'(Jugh aclor now In the army a.ir ~orps. Mrs. Alta Godda.rd , mother of the ceived the longer term tor the 
tilt, students must stay afloat for the heart of the home, even during 
15 minutes, not touching the sides the summer months, il a few MADELEINE CAR.ROLL. 'love.y movie actress who is now a Red Cross 
or bottom of the pool. From a wooden shelves are built-in above worker overseas. Is pictured above cheering members 01 the 12th and 
.tanding position on the edge at the mantel. Then all that need be 15th all' forces at a hospital In Italy where they are reeuperaUnr. 
the pool, they must en ter the done is to slipcover them with Left to right they are, Madeleln, T./Sergt. Victor Hollinger, Manheln, 
water head tirst. come up and chintz and place potted plants on Fa.; prc. Bobbie Raymann , Webster, S. D.;' S./Sergt. Bill York, Pharr, 
tread water for two minutes and the shelves, The flowerpots them- Tex. ; Sergt. ~ll1ill.m J. Watson, Hyde Park, Mass. ; Corp. Bill Blrd
then swIm 100 yards continuously. selves can be covered with the song, MemphiS. Tenn.; and Sergt. Melville Crosma.n of Butler, Pa. 

the torest at legs to the side of an bride-e lect, revealed the marrlaa'e W&!I to take palee May 21 a. • murder at Karl Braband, 38, ot 
eight-yelll'-old throwing wooden private ceremony at Beverly HillS. suburban Berwyn, during a rob-
hoops at a painted doll, two for (] bery March 14 , He will have to 
nickel, step right up, M M spend at least 66 years In prison. 

Granny over here sits quiet on rs. able Wells Meeting to Be Held John Curry Adams, 40, ex-con-
a stump and lakes it all in, She is To Decide Location vict and drug addict, was sen-
smiling a little. perhaps remem- Entertal'ns at PI"cn"lc tenced to 147 years for slayina 
bering other cal'llivais in other Of Swimming Pool Jo eph Kramer, 63, a store owner 

The swimmer may swim on her same chintz tor a charming effect. 
b.ck for only one length but the If you 're really ambitious, you 1M' · S h · 1 f Sh 61 M'II 
~~~ I:~;th:t~:~ ~~s~~::.redT~~ ~~t ~~~~~~r~easC~i~~~e~~ f~r ~~~ arJone C wlm ey 0 aron, enn I er, 

years. during a hold-up Feb. 4. He can-
Over here is a traffic jam of Mrs, Mable Wells, 311 E. Fair- A special meeting to determine not apply lor parole until he haa 

spinning cars on tracks and the the location or the Iowa City served 4.9 years of his term. 
chile street, entertained at a plc-

remaining lime may be spent fireplace M . d' S' I R' C Th d 
noatlng or treading water. Dr~sslnr Table Trl'cks arne m mg e mg eremony urs ay 

drivers range in age from three swimming pool will be held at 4 Both men pleaded gullty. 
to 13. They tUl'll and twist the nic dinner Sunday noon, Guests o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
play steering wheels with all the included Mrs . B lie Montgomery City park, Mayor W. J. Teeters 
spirit or young Barney Oldlields, and daughter, Isabel, Mrs. Minnie announced yesterday. 

Quartermaster Asks 
Court Martial, Not 

Trial by Civil Court 

Classes for students in nursing The problem of finding dress-
are held Tuesday and ThursdaY ing tables scarcely exists now be
nights from 7:30 until 9 p,m. Since cause so many people have 
nurses are now required to regis- Jeamed how simple it is to put 

l 
ter for swimming. Recreational together a couple of orange crates 
swimimng is also oflered at this with some gay cotton material. 
time and both students and faculty With so many new types and de
may participate. signs of cloth on the market, you 

Both senior and instructor's lite- can have a new dressing table at 
saving courses are offered, in any time the notion strikes you. 
w h i c h approaches, "carries," Try a Ii ttle experimenting some
breaks, artificial respiration and time and you'll be surprised to 
rescues from various kinds of see how easily those ruffles and 
boats are taught. The student is tie-backs can be made. 
aiven a Red Cross senior or in- Excellent quality drapery iab-
;~ctor's certificate upon success rics are still to be had, but 
t~ts~ompletion of the required checked gingham, either plain or 

Students majoring in physical glaZed, is coming into more and 
education are required to pass ad- more popularity as curtain ma
vlDced skill tests and courses in terial. Pl'Ofessional interior decor
the swimming Instruction. ators have (ound it very useful in 

To become a member of Seals achieving Colonial and French 
it is necessary to pass tests in Provincial effects. 
speed, form swimming and div- Bare halls and foyers often 
Ing. If successful, the candidate prove to be bugbears to the home
then becomes a probate in the m~ker, This si~uation can be rem
club and is required to pass more edled by co~erlllg the wa~l around 
difficult "probate tests" to be- a m~rror With cotton tWlll, so as 
come an active member to give the effect of a frame. If 

IntramUJ'als are held' for cltlb I you're in need of an extra shelf, 
members, with competition in build one in . just. below the mir
form swimming, speed swimming, ror, cover It WIth sateen, and 
dIving and wuter games. Mem- watch your hall come to life! 
bel'S often practite "wa tel' ballet" LUomp and Picture Trim 
Or synchronized swimming lor H you're inclined toward the 
aquatic programs, They per- artistic side, designs cut from dec-
formed tor the World Student's orator chintz, sateen, or twill and 
Service Fund carnival last semes- glued to iampshades will add a 
ter and also at an open house for great deal to the originality of 
high sc hool students. your home. The sa me designs can 

The club now includes 22 mem- be used to make pictures f ramed 
bers. each holding either a senior with cotton ruffles, 
or instructor's life-saving certili- In lact, when it comes to redec
cllte. Founded about 1920, Seals orating your home with cottons, 
is the oldest women's recreation only the ceiling's your limit! 
association organization on cam-

pus. Joan , Wheeler, A2 of Lake- I Regl"onal Conference 
wood, OhiO, has been elected 

president for th~ com ing year. For Speech leachers 
Partner-Bndge ,Party Scheduled for July 
To Be Held Tonight 
By University Club 

Members of the University 
club will gathE'r in the clubrooms 
for partner-bridge tonight at 7:30. 
Mrs. H. R. Reed . chairma n, Mrs, 
1. F. Biebesheimer and Mrs. J . C, 
fetzer, will be in charge, 

LADIES AUXILrARY OF THE 
PATRIARCH'S M1UTANT 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Patriarch's Militant will m el to
morrow nigh t In the Odd FeJlow 
hall at 7:30, The busln S8 meet
ing will be followed by 3 social 
hour directed by Mrs, W, V. Orr, 
Mrs. Cora Anthony, Mrs, Estell e 
Gilbert ond Mrs, S, A. Fitzgera ld . 

W. S. C. S" UNIT D 
A change in the place of meet

In, has been IlnMunct'd by Unit 
D of W. S. C. S. The gl·ouP. will 
cather In tne home of Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, 1119 Dm street, 
tomorrow aft m oon for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon, Mrs, n, J. Trovls will 
be tn charge of devotions nnd Mrs, 
Iver Opstad wltl r view the book 
"New World A'Com ln'." A short 
business meeting wilt olso toke 
place. 

OOIALVILU HEIGHTS 
CLVB 

Mrs. W. p , Eckrich will be hos
telB to the CoralvIlle HeIghts club, 
Thursday at 2:30 p,m. In her home 
at 291 Chapman street, Coralville, 
Allialln, her wlll be Mrs. WlJIlam 
Perrin and Mrs. Mel'l'ltt Ewalt. 
It:.".m be the first meeting of the 
llew officers lor the coming club 
)elr. Everyone Is requested to 
brlna sewing equIpment for the 
GOrnpletion of a Red Cross quilt, 

, ".VI()DDN'8 WIVIS OLUB 
..L The Servicemen's Wives club 
wlll meet at 8 p.rn. Thundl1 in 

As an extra feature of the sum
mer sess ion , a regional conference 
for teachers of speech and dra
matic art has been scheduled at I 
the University of Iowa for July 
14 and 15. 

Talks and discussions by top
ranking persons in th is field will 
be features of the conference, 
which will be open to midwest 
teachers without charge. 

Scheduled speakers include Pro!. 
Joseph Smith, at the University 
ot Utah lind 1944 president of the 
National Assoc iation of Teachers 
of Speech; PrOf. James M, O'Neill, 
editor of the Quarterly Journal of 
Speech, and former presIdent of 
the association, Dnd B. Iden Payne, 
former director of the Stratford 
on-Avon Shakespeare Memorial 
theater in England, 

Coordinated with the conference 
p rogram will be the lecture of 
Dr. Raymond Carhart, one of the 
five summer speakers of the ser
ies on speech and hearing reha
bilitation. who will be at the uni
versity on the weekend of July 
14 Dnd 15. 

Dr. Cahart, director of the 
Northwestern university speech 
clinIc, will discuss "Needs tor 
Speech lind Hearing Research os 
Indicated by War Experience." 

Head Child Study Club 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence was 

named presIdent and Mrs. Marc 
Stewart vice-president of the 
Child Study club at a plcnlo meet
Ing Saturdoy In City park, Other 
officers will be appointed at 0 
Inter dote. 

the lounae or the U,S,O. building. 

SPANISH WAIl VETERANS 
AUXILIARY 

Spanish War Veterans auxiliary 
members will meet at 'tbe court 
houae Thureday at 7:S~ ._1l.m, to 
Ili,Ike pllDl for Memorial oiay. 

Before an al tar decorated with 
purple and white lilacs, spirea. 
and lighted! candelabra, Mllrjorie 
Schwimley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee W. Schwim ley of Sharon, 
became the bride of Glenn Mmer, 
son of Earl E. MiUer, route 3, 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Sharon Evangelical church, The 
Rev. W. F . Ellerbeck performed 
the single ring ceremony. 

Organ .preludes. played by 
Ralph Troyer were included in the 
nuptial music, and a trio, Emily 
Yoder, Charlotte Yoder and AJice 
Winborn sang "Because" (D-Har
delot). Kathleen Linderson of 
Lockridge sang "I Love Thee" and 
"Oh Promise Me" (De Koven). 

Attending the couple were Mur
val Weidlein of Wellman and 
Harold Weeber of S Ila ron. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father. wore a gown of white 
brocaded marquisette. fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline, leg
oI-mutton sleeves, and a fitted 
bodice. 

A wreath of white carnations 
held her finger-tip. veil in place. 
A single strand of pellrls, a gift 
of the bridegroom, was her only 
jewelry. Her bridal bouquet was 
made up oC Johanna Hill roses, 
white stock and li lies of the valley. 

Miss Weidlein wore a gown of 
yellow marquisette with a sweet
heart neckline and a full, ga thered 
skirt. Her shoulder-length veil of 
matching net fell from a tiara of 
shirred net, Her bouquet was of 
lavender and yellow stock. 

The bride's mother chose a , 
powder blue sheer crepe dress 
with black accessories, She wore 
a corsage of gardenias . 

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents im
mediately following the ceremony. 
A thl'ee-Llered wedding cake was 
used as a centerpiece for the serv
ing table which was decorated 
with pastel snapdragons. 

Assisting at the serving table 
were Mrs. A. D. Humphrey 01 
Oklahoma City ,Okla., the bride's 
aunt, and Chal'lotle Yoder, Alice 
Winborn and Mrs. Roy Coy, all 
of St. Louis, Mo, 

The bride selected a green dress 
with brown accessories for the 
wedding trip : 

and thei r taces are shiny and Fritze, HDl,:el Fritze, Mrs. Wini- Attending will be members of 
bright under the myriad lights. fred Goodnow and Edna Long. the city council, city planning 

The merry-go-round! - what • • • board, park board, tho e residents 
carnival would be comp1ete with- Visit Wiese Bome living around the park and How-
out its wooden horses and plung- Mrs. John Seibert and daugh- ard Green, llrchitect ot Cedar 
ing lions. painted zebras and uni- tel's, Nancy and Doris, of Cedar Rapids. 
corn? The kids stay on for three Rapids are spending the week with A special m eUng at the city 
and even lour rides, until parents with Mr. and Mrs, William Wiese. council also has been called for 
call out over the heads of the 302 Melrose Court. 5 o'clock today at City hall. 
c row d, "That's enough now, • • • 
Jimmy," and an ice cream bribe Guest of Worthley's 
sometimes follows. Charlotte Curtis of Cherokee is 
Here lor a nickel you can throw a guest In the home of the Rev. 

rubber r ings at a little boy with and Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 10 
a pale lace and sad eyes. He S. Gilbert street. 

Gertrude Verry, 
Henry Kloos, Wed 

doesn't move a l' au n <1- much , • • • 
doesnt' seem to care if he does get VJslts In Chlcaro Announcement is made at the 
hit. But h is eyes go bright with Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood marrIage ot Gertrude Ve r l' y, 
interest when he sees an elongated avenue, is spending several days daughter of Mr, ond Mrs. WII-
dachshund worm its way toward in Chicago visiling friends. ]jam Verry, route 4, to Henry 
the booth. • • • Kloos, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Kloos, 

Then there are the onlookers, Alumni Here 229 W, Benton str et. Saturday at 
the si tters _ on _ the-fences who Robert Bishop, graduate of the 5 p. m, in Cedar Rapids. 
come to see the carnival. They sit oQllege of engineering here jn Attending the couple were Mary 
in groups or pairs and talk in low 1943, is a guest of Dick Oaut, 117 Verry, sister of the bride, and F. 
voices and smile and nod to the Ferson avenue, this week. He is I C, Larkin of Iowa City. 
passers-by. now employed at Marrett field The bride was attired in an 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Col. Jo
seph James Canella, post quar
termaster at the Snnta Ana army 
air bose, yesterday liIed a fed
eral court plea that he be tried 
not by the court bu t by a court 
martial on charges of conspiracy 
to de!raud the government. He is 
a native of Bur lineton, Iowa. 

A lederal grand Jury recently 
returned an Ind ictment namlna 
Canella, three civilians and two 
Santa Ana corporations. It al
leged 41 payments were made to 
Canella totaling approxImately 
$7,000 and that thereafter various 
persons were appointed to civiJian 
employment at the base. 

Canella 's plea in bar contended 
that he was Immune from indict
ment in the courts to offictal act. 
and that he was answerable for 
such acts only to a military court. 

Mrs. Miller is a graduate of 
Parsons coJlege, where she re
ceived her B.S. degree and was 
a member of Elzevir sorori ty. 
During the past year she has 
taught at West Chester high 
school. The bridegroom, a gradu
ate of Sharon high school, is now 
farming in Sharon township, 
where the couple will reside. 

A spear of lightning flings it- Calif" as nn areonllutical engineer: aqua tailored summer su it with a 
selt across the sky. The thunder • • • matching aqua hat. lIer accessor- 4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
drums roll and it begins to rain. Miss Alcock Kome ies were brown ond wh ite and her 

The carnival is over for tonight, Jane Alcock, doughter of Dr, only jewelry was an Eisenberg 
and Mrs. N. G, Alcock, 430 Brown clip. 

Women's Clubs Work to bring a sack lunch, Coffee will 
be provided. 

On Surgical Dressings Non-members who find the 
---- Community building rooms more 

low:! City women's clubs will accessible than the city hall are 
meet every Tuesday at 9 a. m. cordially invited to work there, 
throughout the summer in the I according to Mrs, 1. A. Ronkin, 
Community building to work on president. All women who con 
surgical dressings. Those wishing I possibly attend the weekly meet
to stay during the noon hour are ings are urged to be present. 

SENDTH 
Because gifts from home hold so 

much importance, be sure it's a gift to 
be appreciated. The daily paper is per
fect to send to those in the service. 

street, arrived home Saturday The maid of honor cbose a green 
aCter completing her freshman plaid suit with brown and white 
year at SCriPI1'S colJege in Clare- accessories. 
mont, CaUf. Mrs. Kloos was graduoted from 

• • • City high school and has been 
Attends Conference employed as cashier at Wool-

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley . 10 worth's for several years. 
S. Gilbert street left Sundny tor Mr. Kloos is floor manager of 
Boston, Mass .• where he will at- the New Process laundry. The 
tend the annual conference of the couple will be at home on B farm 
American Unitarian association. on route 3. 

* 

Subscriptions are inexpensive 

only $1.35 for three months, $2.65 for 

six months, and $5.oo.for one year. 
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Baseball Attendance 
Nears Second Million, 
One Contest Today 
60 Percent of Total 
Admissions Paid For 
Sunday, Night Games 

NEW YORK (AP)-Big league 
baseball is heading today toward 
its second million in paid atLen
dance with the first fifth of the 
season showing an approximate 
turnstile count of 1,660,544 ad
missions. 

With both major leagues enjoy_ 
ing another two-day travel inter
lude that will be broken only by 
a night game in Brooklyn today, 
a survey of early season figures 
showed the over-all average at
tendance per game hovered just 
above the 8,000 mark. Last year's 
average was approximately 6,250. 
And the entire season figure ag
gregated 7,714,636. 

Sixty percent of the customers 
pushed through the gates on the 
five Sat u r day s. and 20 night 
games. The after-dark tplals, con
sisting largeJ'y of Washington re
turns where 10 have been played, 
approximates 277,226 or 13,861 per 
game . . 

Altho(\gh poor weatber plagued 
the first two weekends of the 
campaign and prevented Brooklyn 
from playing a Single Sabbath 
home date, the Sunday total is 
715,632 of which the American 
league has drawn 397,744. 

A GOOD MAN: 

~iLio1l4e 
CIlSS' I'! 11''ffiRS . 
I.As( t~A~ wrft4 
AN Merl.AG~ 
Of> .3'20 

.. ... By JacIC Sords 

Washington leads both leagues 
with 229,821, half of which comes 
out (or the "owl" games. The New 
York Yankees and Philadelphia 
A thletics follow next in line be
fore Pittsburgh, the top draw in 
the National with an approximate 
137,324 for the first 16 home dates. 
Some of the Washington and 

Philadelphia figures were esti- Purdue 10 Face Three Iowa C,·ty mated totals but most of the num-

bers represent actual paid aUen- Teams Place In 
dance totals given out by club 

officials. H k At 
The turnout of 54,725 that aw eyes W k d M t 

stormed Yankee stadi um Sunday ee en ee s 
to watch the New Yorkers twice 

the yeat· but only about 2,500 
more than the 52,037 who over-

Over the weekend three Iowa 
City prep teams blasted their way 

trim St. Louis, was the largest or Homecoml1ng 
flowed the Polo grounds April 30 to victories in the district playoffs 
for a Giant-BroOKlyn doublehead- P d '11 b th U' 't of the spring sports program. 
er. Smallest si ngle game totals ur ue Wt e e mverSl y Despite the fact that they lost 
were 768 who watched the Browns I of Iowa's football opponent in the an early round to the Davenport 
play Detroit at St. Louis May 3 33rd annu<\1 HawkeYe homecom- gol! team, the Iowa City high 
and the 814 who paid to see Bucky ing game here next Oct. 21 and school pill-chasers wUl compete 
Walters shutout lhE! Cardinals at Minnesola will play the Dad's in the stale finals at Ames this 
Sportsman's park May 6. day engagemeni Nov. 18. Saturday as the first two teams 

Western totals in the American This was announced yesterday in the district 'meet are eligible for 
league and eastern totals in the by Director E. G. Schroedcr, fol- final competition. 
National can not fairly be com- lowing decision by Hawkeye of- A heavy rain the night before 
pared with the attendance in the ficials and the board in control made the course ~aturday morn
other halves of the leagues as in of athletics. ing soggl' and difficult to play on. 
each case a long road trip has It will be only the second Lime The scores were high for all play
lossed the figures out of balance. that the Boilermakers have played ers. Gene Matthes of Iowa City 
After the next two weeks when at homecoming, the othcr game and Gierke of Davenport tied for 
the American's western teams and occurring in 1940 when Purdue medalist honors with 82's. 
the National's eastern clubs will won, 21-6. The 1944 gamc will be The compJete scoring read: 
have completed their first long the 23rd in the Iowa-Purdue scr- Devine 90, Deane 91 , Thomas 99. 
home stands, a comparison will ies which dalcs back to 1910. Davenport- Riedesc 86, Foster 
be possible. For example, the Chi- Minnesota, Hawkeye :foe at a 89, Milner 95. 
cago White Sox have drawn only dozen homecomings, this fall will Earl Cathcart Wins 
about 16,000 but have been home be th: Da.d's day attract~on for In a meet suddenly transferred 
only five playing dates. Cincin- the thlr~ tIme. Iowa won In 1929 to the Cedar Rapids courts, Earl 
nali has played to 121,608 but has but .Iost In 1941 to the G.ophers. I Cathcart of Iowa City, fought his 
been home 21 days . DIrector Schroeder saId that the way into the state tennis finals 

pixie Walker 
Surprise of r 44 

NE WYORK (AP)-It's still a 
Httle early to pass out baseball 
achievement awards for 1944, but 
there are four players, two in eacb 
of the major leagues, who have 
a good leg up on honors. 

First of all, there's Dixie Walk
er, the people's "cherce" in Brook
lyn, who has been slamming the 
pill so hard and often that even 
the Giants' fans arEl beginning to 
sit up and take notice. 

Qixie, in case you've forgotten, 
is the sofl-spoken, hard-playing 
outfielder of 11 years big-time 
experience, whose star has yet to 
shine. 

Il courage is a championship 
quality, then Walker should be at 
the ' top. He has had e?ough hard 

lOW WEAl YOUI PLAns Mlr DA' 
IILD COMFOIT AlLY SNUG THIS WAY 
It's 10 eaa)' to wear your platel all 
day when held firmly in place bv 
this "comfort-CUlmon" -a dentist's 
formula. 

occasion of .the game with the to be held at Ames this Saturday 
Navy Pre-Fllgh t Seahawks Nov. by winning the district singles 
25 has been designated as All- ero .... n. 
Iowa day. It will be lhe second Cathcart took the title by beat
yea~ tha~ the teams fro~ neigh- ing Dawson of. Davenport, 6-3, 
bonng ftelds have met 10 Iowa 6-2 in the second round and fin
stadium. ishing Waf!le of Davenport 6-4, 

luck and lDJuries to bench the 
a verage player for life. 

Fred suffered his first tough 
break when he stepped into Babe 
Ruth's shoes on the New York 
Yankees. He hit 15 homers for 
half that season only to injure his 
right shoulder running into a con
crete wall. 

It was 1937 before he felt him
self again. He hit .302 for the 
White Sox that season and .308 
f.or Detroit the following year. 
In 1939, Dixie twisted his knee 
and was sold to Brooklyn. 

He's had his troubles tn Flat
bUSh, too, particularly with Larry 
MacPhail who didn'l like the six 
foot G~rgian. Even so, the ball
players' outfielder has averaged 
better than .303 at the bat the past 
few 'years, and bids fair to lead 

Josepb HeDry 
invented tbe 
Electrit Bell 

6_1 in the finals. 
The City . high doubles team of 

Bulls and Cady lost to Luck and 
MacTaggart, the winning combin
ation in the first round, 6-2, 6-I. 

Iowa. Cily Sixth 
Tug Wjlson paced Iowa City 

to six lh place in the annual Mis
sissippi Valley track meet at Du
buque. The' meet, which was won 
by Davenport, gave a first to 
Coach Wally Schwank's harriers 
in the pole \!ault and higl\ jump. 

Final totals for the whole meet 
read: Davenport 84 7-10; Clinton 
53 9-10; Wilson of Cedar R~pids 
28; McKinley 25 1-2; DubUque 
19 1-2; Iowa City 18; Roosevelt 
of Cedar Rapids 17; Franklin 15. 

the league this season. 
In tbe American league, the top 

early season star is Jack Kramer, 
the beau brummel pitcher of the 
St. Louis Browns, who won his 
first five games with ease. 

Jack was up with the Browns in 
1939 alter a sensational debut with 
San Antonio In lQS8 at the aae of 
20. With the Texas club, he won 
20 games and struck out 142 bat
ters in 242 innings. 
_ With FTed .}Janey's tail-end ciub 

in 1939, Kramer won nine battles 
----_~~----, It whil~ l!lSing. 16.· When his sinus 

started 'to kick , p. In ' 1940, tbe 
lanky New Cl.rleans youngster was 
sent· b'ack . to Toledo. ~ : 

Kramer came back to St. Louis 
in 1941 and was used largely as 
a relief hurler. He decided to stay 
out of baseball in 1942, working 

From the 

Side 
Lines 

By 
Yoke 

'rhe crystal ball that we have 
been using to predict the scores 
of the Seahawk games got a bad 
crack in it Friday night and we 
couldn't see very well when we 
predicted that 8-3 score. 

As it was, and as you all know, 
the score ended up 2-0 with the 
Navy people feeling quite lucky 
that they had sweated through 
that easily. 

All In ali It wasn'~ ~he bes~ 
game that tl1ey have played 
althou,h the Infield did show 
a lot of pep and understand
Ing of how the ume should 
be played. 
I think that W i Ish ire and 

Thompson have a combination of 
brains and brawn that should 
stand them well for a while. 

However it is necessary to point 
out that some of these men includ
ing Raniszewski will not remain 
at the base very long. From the 
point of view of taking on real 
talent, this will weaken the lineup 
a good bit. A rather casual look 
al the rest of the mound staff and 
it is hard to see what the coaches 
will use when "Rani" leaves. 

• • • 
Oddest happening of the game 

Saturday was the way in which 
Scarpelli scratched that hit in the 
first half of the nintb. 

In any ordinary situation the 
pitcher or the second baseman 
would have been over in plenty 
of time to cover the bag, but we 
found that neither Raniszewski 
nor Wendland were anywhere in 
the vicinity of first base at the 
time a throw could have been 
made. There are several people, 
including Raniszewski, who wish 
now that Aires had had, the pres-I 
eoce of mind lo have bobbled the 
ball thus creating an error rather 

' than a ~cl'atch single. 
I • • • 

The announcemenl last week of 
the change in sports and instruc
tion flrogram at the pre-flight 
schools comes as a boon to the 
coaches there. It now means that 
the eadel~ will enroll directly at 
the school {or a 21 week course. 
Now come the days when coach 
can keep football squad together 
for the entire season. 

• • • 
A discussion among the coaches 

at a recent dinner held by the pre
flight school for the local scribes 
centered around the so-called 
character coach. It would be hard 
to define the "character coach" 
we took the phrase to mean any
one who, in the position as men
tor to any team, exhibited certain 
peculiarities in his conduct to
wards the players. 

And to lInd an example 
which would be famIliar to 
Iowa lans, we look only to 
Pops Harrison's Jack-In-the
box antics on the care bench 
for a livlnr Institution of the 
character coach. 
But the consensus around the 

diner table was that the members 
present would far rather have a 
character coach for their teams 
than any other type of straw_boss. 

And there's reason to tbis, just 
look at all of the characters who 
are coaches. Nine times out of 
ten they're all just a little bit 
soft In the head. 

Maybe it's the 'outdoor air. 

Sarazen Sends Out 
Call for ;Equipment 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. - Gene 
Sarazen says there is great need 
of golf e qui p men t for our 
wounded fighting men recuperat
Ing in hospitals in this country. 

Sarazen, former British and 
American open golf champion, 
has just completed an exhibition 
tour of 20 army, navy and marine 
camps and hospitals in the south
eastern states, along ' with Joe 
Ezar, who gave trick shot per
formances; Katherine the Fox and 
Kay Byrne~ . • 

"The tour was a fine success,'" 
Sarazen says. "Tbe men went for 
it In a big way but everywhere 
I found that the men themselevs 
wanted to play but did not have 
equipment. 

"This was particularly notice
able at the hospital bases. There 
our wounded men, some with an 
arm or leg missing, are relaxing 
and regaining their heaith. Gol! 
courses are near and they'd like 
to get out and play in the 'Un
shine Instead of just sitting 
around. But they don't have clubs 
and balls." 

Two Phillies Report 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-()ut

fielder Ron Northey and rookie 
southpaw pltcner Ken RaUens
berger have been ordered to re
port for 'Pre-Induction physical 
examinations her e on ;Friday 
morning Phillies general managtlr 
Herb Pennock announced yester
day. 

I. Dr. Wernet's vent lOre 1\11118. 
Powder lets you 2. Economical; 
enjoy solid fOods Imall amount 
-avoid embar- lasts loneer. 
ruament of loose 2. Pure, harmlellll, 
plate.. Helps pre- pleuant taatinl. 
",."".,. .............. ".,.,.,.,.., 

in a shipyard, and later joining smiles the 6 foot 1 riiM hander. 
the navy Seabees. "My control Is a lot better this 

Jack credits a lot ' of his im- year, and I think the eondltlon
provement to his Seabee training. ing I got at Camp Peary, Va., has 

"They really give you a workout,"a lot to ' do with it," 

)J 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

SPORTS 
, 

~BUCKY OF OLD,.~.. - 7~ 
, rP,.- \ , 

Dodger Hol·Corneriles PUlzle·; 
1 Comes, 1 Goes, 1 Plays 

PI1'"C~E~ 

.. " .. ~CK'1' 

~ WALteRS, oJJe. 
OF 1'1-I~ C,I>!CII·JrJA1'1 ReDS' 

IMMoRi'At..S, P~IN6; AI' 3/f, 
-r~A-( HIS ARM I4As !.oS'( No...le. 

OF I-(S MAeic 

'Double No-Hit Pitcher 
Will Wait for Career 

Sports 
I Trail • • • 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Branch 

Rickey has been the target for a 
few mud balls and throwini piel 
lately because his Brooklyn Dod&. 
ers have been losing pracUca1l7 
by unanimous vote, and some of 
the fans think he h'as been ~ome. 
thing less than frenzied in hiJ 
efforts to do something about It. 

We arcn't carrying any banner 
for Rickey, but we aren't filibust
ering against him either. He d~
n 't need any body guard, as if lie 
needs a defense against attacks 
on his executive ability all he hiS 
to do is pul his own record on ihe 
phonograph and play it back for 
the fans . The current Cardinals, 
as well as those of recent years, 
are h is cookies. 

Rickey Is in a rather expbltd 
position in that when he 11m 
came to Brooklyn the fans prac-

I lically sat him down on a burr 
to make him as Uncomfortable al 

I possible. He was replaCing one of 
their favorites and the fans II!! 
him know it. That is, they looked 
at him with a challenging, jaun
diced eye and let it be clear17 un
derslood that if he could win, all 
right, they'd tolerate him. It he 
couldn't win, phooey on him. 

Larry MacPhall was their type. 
They liked his boisterous. unOrth
odox behavior, his agiressive, tlle
heck - with-the-m one y-get-the 
player attitude, Rickey was tIte 
gent in the top bat and wlni collar' 
compared with the guy In slacks 
and polo shirt, and Brooklyn's 
baseball reputation had been bunt 
on down-to-eal'th informality. 

Well, the cagey gent from Mis
souri isn't the kind to be cowed 
by public opinion. If he was be 
never would have disposed of 
players such as Dolph Camilli and 
Joe Medwick in deal'" ~\\\t'n 

prompted the irate Ebbets /i,Jd 
inmates to haul out banners which 
shouted . "Down with Ricke)'," ~ 
words to that effect. 

The grumbling subsided some " 
what during the winter and Rick.
e), eased in for more \han his 
share or the publicity spotlight 
through his weekly press confer
ences in which he ooud good
fellowship and big words. Had the 
Dodgers been billing anything but 
the bu m ps this year he probably 

Seven Men Try Out 
At Third, 6 at 2nd, 
Since Spring Practice 

fornia schoolboy wilh only the 
briefest of minor league expri-

Dick Callahan, 19 
Year-Old Prep Surprise 
Will Attend College I would have been given nothing 

worse than the silent treatment. 
ence, started the season but waS NEW ORLEANS-Professional But the Dodgers have been los. 
replaced by "handy man" lIarl baseball will have lo wail a few ing with great sucecss, even to the 

---- after April 22. Mauch is in Mon- years for thc services of double Giants, which is a disgrace than 
NEW YORK (AP)-Derby Bill which there is no worse, and 

Clymer used to have three teams, treal and Hart is the shortstop. no-hitter Richard (Smilin' Dick) Rickey, the fans think, hasn't been 
one coming, one going and one now. Callahan-unless the 19-year-old rushing about enough seeking 
playing, but the Brooklyn Dodg- Stretch Schultz is the one solid star of the Holy Cro s college transfusions. MacPhail, they inti
ers today have doubled the num- spot of the inner defense . The prep leaguers suddenly changes mate, would have been In six 

towering first sacker has played I his mind about a college educa- places at once under the circum-
bel' and revised it to apply to sec- stances and would have needed 
ond and thlf' d basemen. every game and leads the leaguCi tion. t . t H' a rafflc cop to handle the ra Ie 

Since spring training opened, in homers and run~ batte~ in. Callahan has becn pitching of players coming and going. 
Leo Durocher has had seven di(- . So far all the first stnng out-\ amazing baseball and arguing the Which we don'l think is quilt 
ferent men playing third base and fIelders have taken a tUrn at the values of a college education a fair comparison, as even Mac~. 
an assorted half dozen at lhe key- infield except Augie Galan. As against an immediate career in Ph ail couldn't pick peaches from 
slone sack. I a lemon tree and this year reali1 

The experiments started way Augie had experience at that sort the major leagues ever since he good players aren't on the market 
back yonder when the Brooks of thing both at Chicago a?d was given a medical discharge Every club needs every good 

Brooklyn, you'd hardly expect htm 
were dividing their time between to fit into this picture. Alter ail, from the na~y Feb. 20." He gradu- player it can find, and if Ricker 
6 o'clock indoor baseball at West he did play the infield. ates. from high sch~ol to Ju.ne. is urged to get new blood for his 
Point and skiing at Bear Moun- IllS two consecutIve no-hit, no- depressing Dodgers he can answer 
tain . run games in six days brought that with the simple question: 

The club had lost Billy Herman Herman and Johnson major league scouts on the run "Who?" If he gets an answer to 
to the navy and it was apparent and they slayed around long l.ha~ il will be a minor miracle. 
that Arky Vaughan's statements Talk Over Old Times enough to see him pitch his third 
about sticking lo his California game of the season, a one-hit 
farm at least unU! mid-summer GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)- masterpiece in 12 frames . 
were the real McCoy. Billy Herma n visited Camp Me- "My greatest ambition is to Indians Down, 

Bainbridge 
Maurie Aderhot, now with Intyre, station hospital, to see Si pitch in the majors," says Calla

Montreal, was the first to get the Johnson, his shipmate who had han , "but my parents think I 
call at the hot corner, but his undergone a mastoid operation" should get a col1~ge educatio.n 

' fielding left something to be de- and they lalked about old limes. first and I agree wtth them." HIS 
sired and the parade began. Gil The first day Herman played buddies, however, predict he will 
English, a rookie from Indianap- for the Chicago Cubs, he was hit I accept a major league ofler. 
olis, was next, and lhere was talk on the head by a pitched ball. "If I go to college, and I think BAINBRIDGE, Md. (AP)-_ 
of making over outfielder Carden Johnson was the pitcher. I I will, it will be either Notre Mike Naymlck hit and pitched lb. 
Gillenwater, now with St. Paul. Whe Billy made his debut with Dame Or Holy Cross," Callahan CI veland Indians of the (Arneri-

Dixie Walker gave up chasing the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1941, he says. "I think I 'll study electrical cpn) leagu to a 3-1 victory over 
fly balls to bare his chest against got four hi ts in fOUL' trips. John- engineering since I already have the Bainbrldg naval trainln, CIII-

hard bounders for the Brooklyn son was the pitcher two years of thai in trade school." I ter nine in an exhibItion 18l1li 
cause but that didn't do and he The bum knee that got him a yesterday before 8,000 saUors and 
heeded the gowanus pleas to go discharge 1rom the navy hasn't oUicers. 
back to the garden. Catcher \iobby MAKES GOOD DEBU'1' impaired his pitching effective- With none out in second, P.ul 
Bragan tried it for a double- CAMDEN, N. Y. (AP)-Miss ness. He allow d only one hit in O'Dea and Russ Peters si ngled and 
header, fielder Frenchy Bordaga- Blanche Enyder, phySical eduea- his first 26 innnings against New Jimmy McDonnell drew a walk 
ray gave it. a fling and solid Bill tion teacher al Camden Centra l Orleans prep teams this season. I from Ray Coombs to fill the bI ... 
Hart and Luis Olmo for short per- school and a 1943 Corll llnd Sta lc The opposillon didn't hit the Then Naymlck, six foot, eight inch 
iads. Right now it belongs to BOI'- Teachers collcge l:raduate, was ball out of the infield In his first I Indian hurler, lined a double to 
dagaray, at least until the next successful in her firsl seuson as a no-hitter. He struck out 46 and deep Icft enter to dttve in tit", 
edition. basketball coach. . walked only 5 in his Iirst thl'ee runs, 

In April the second baseman Her quintet won the Oswego- games. 'rIme IIftor lime the sa ilors wert 
was a fellow na med Frank Drews Oneida high school leaguc cham- In scoring pOSition but eould onl7 
who never aclually was purchased pionship with nine league viclor-
from St. Paul and now is playing ies In 10 games, scoring 383 FIVE PURE nOME BREDS muster one I'un in lhe third whtll 
there. Durocher followed him to poinls to its opponents' 86. SALT LAKE CITY (AP) _ S~crry Robcrtson, former Senator 
"steady the infield" but succeeded When the blind plays "I Am a thIrd buseman, doubled ·to cen~ 
only In breaking his thumb and Utah Man" everyone of Utah I and came home on Al Brighll1\1111 

. " single. 
ending the noble experiment in Z, University s .N. ~. A. AI basket- Cleveland ........ .. .. 030 000 000 S 90 
something like three innings of an J b.all Champlons~IP players can Ba! b 'idg 001 000 ooni • I 
exhibition. ' SlOg it with feeling. n L e ........ u-

Hart took over, followed by l'OVII 'VAft BOND AU nino players on the SQuad Naymlck, Embree and McDcln. 
Olmo, Pal Ankenman and now are home stale boy So is Coach nell, Lyon; Coombs, Clola uti 
Owen Is it. Vadel Peterson who' was born at Schcrring. 

Shortstop has been compara- Huntsville, Utah. ;;'-;';';;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~" 
tively calm. Gene Mauch, a Cali- • La8~ Times '1'0."', • 
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Battl, for Wa kde Isla nd- FLOOIr- ~an II ~oat-M......wef':Bund~y ~lry"'Ftuil irees 

Eyewitn'ess Account (Continued from page I) 

The state hygienic laboaratory 
reported that the water was being 
heavily chlorinated to cause pre
cipitation. 

m~ G 5 dS -A Iamily of five was rescued et econ_ praymg 
yesterdaY morning by poLice from 
their (arm on route 4, whlch was 
surrounded by water. 

Beginnjng yesterday, all fruit 
trees in the d istricts of Koser addi
tion, Manville heights and ?s much 
01 the southeast section as possible, 
will receive second sprayings, ac
cording to Prof. C. E. Cousins, 
victory garden chairman. Those 
in charge will be M. G. Viers, 
sprayer, Dale Irwin and Carl 
Robinson, co llectors . 

Edilor's nole: Olen Clem
ents, Associa ted Press war 
correspondent who I and cd 
willi the Americans of the 
Sixth army on Wakde island, 
II() miles northwest of Hol
Iandia, gIves in the following 
story the lirst eye·witness ac
count of the battle for this 
strategic base. • 

By OLEN CLEMENTS 
WAKDE ISLAND, Dutch New 

G~jnea, May 18 (Delayed) (AP)
Ahead the tiny island of Wakde 
loomed from the foaming Pacific. 

The men in the small assault 
boats laughed and joked. Nothing 
t'oUld be alive on that island. It 
had taken a terrific blasting from 
the Fiflli air iorce bombers and a 
24.·hour bombardment by naval 
gulls and artillery. 

One tOW-headed soldier grinned 
and said : 

"'Wakde is just a blood clot on 
the broad Pacific-them big guns 
and big bomos musla killed every 
Ii~ing thing on the island." 

Rockets still p I a s t ere d the 
beach. The rockets looked like 
red balls p~pping into the sa nd . 

The little assault boals moved 
In. Thirty yards offshore, sharp
shOOting J apanese sni pers opened 
fire. 

The fi rst wave of boals slowed 
down and the second wave caught 

' \hem. 
A hail of sleel met lhe Ameri. 

cln infantJ;Ymen. The bullels tore 
through the liltle boats. Men were 
bowled over like ten-pins. 

The boatmen, coxswains and 
JUIIl1ers fell dead and wounded. 
They wer~ in the most exposed 
places. 

Small. Arms Fire 
The troops crouched and few 

could hear the rallle of small
arms fire on the beach above the 
roar of bursting artillery shells 
and naval shells from the New 
Guinea shore. 

The landing ramps tell short 
of the sandy beach . The men 
jumped out into deep water. Some 
hurried. Others walked almost 
nonchalantly as if convinced no 
Japanese remained alive there. 

A soldier pitched headlong in 
Ihe sand, blood gushing from a 
wound. Bullets whined close and 
the others dived into the sand 
below a little rise. 

Tbe company commander and 
his orderly were hit as they 
crawled up the risco Those behind 
crawled over them and caUed for 
first·a id men. 

The soldiers inched up the hiU 
to make room for the third wave. 
Snipers' bullets came faster. The 
third wave company commander 
was hit in the hips. 

The man on the right coughed. 
''You a first-aid man, buddy?" he 
aSked. 

"You hit?" 
"Yeah. Me and the lieutenant 

on my right. Better doctor h1m 
firsl. He's hurt bad." 

A first-aid man felt the lieu
tenant's pulse. 

'He'l Dead' 
"No use doctoring him," he said. 

"He's dead." He turned to the 
wounded enlisted man and went 
to work. 

"Will it hurt me as a wrestler?" 
asked the soldier. 

''It went through your lett 
shoulder and came out your neck," 
said the first-aid man. 

"You are lucky, believe me." 
"I was a middleweight cham

pion in high school," the wound
ed man went on. "I'd like to 
wrestle after the war." 

The tanks rumbled inland and 
opened up with their 75's. 

Most of those on the beach stlII 
\vere pinned down by the beach 
sniper whose gun neither flashed 
nor smoked. He COUldn't be found. 

Pfc. Alvin Collin, Nina, Wis.; 
Corp. Charles Vandegrift, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and Pfc. WilUam 
Dreager, Ionia, Mich., lit cigar
ettes. The beach sniper fired at the 
smoke and they ducked. 

Staff SergI. Ray Mattice, -aad 
Axe, Mich., stumbled on five Jap
anese in a slit-trench covered with 
palm fronds. The Japanese were 
Iiring machjne guns. 

Tbe soldiers said that Mattice 
killed lI11-rtve-wtttr'his carbine. 

Hand Grenades 
They 'quit -looking ~or snipers I" 

the trees then and looked for slit
trenches. Hand grenades popped 
as they -found them .' 

Tbe fight ' began turning the 
Americans' way and they moved 
on toward the airstrip. 

Dead Japapnese were every
where. Those still aUve took to 
caves and pilboxes and hid behind 
revetments. Their mortars opened 
up. 

The tanks destroyed two con
crete pillboxes. They rumbled up 
to the caves and fired point-blank 
with their 75's. The infanlrymen 
kept moving forward and by noon 
reached the airstrip. 

The Japanese formed their lines 
on the other side. The airstrip 
became a no-man's land. The 
fighting continued for hours. 

LSTs (I and i n g ship, tanks) 

One local flood victim was reo 
ported, Mrs. Genivieve Regal\.-of 
Iowa City was at Mercy hospital 
suffering from slight ' bruises and 
shock ·following the wreck of the 
Rocket at Casey Sunday at 3 a. m., 
when the train went through the 
track as a result of the flooding. 

At the Curtiss bridge, between 
Iowa City and 'Cedar Rapids, the 
stone Quarry was reported under 
water. 

Heavy logs and debris were 
swept down river by the swift 
current and lodged under the Bur
lington street bridge Sunday nigb t 
but were carried away during the 
day. 

Heavy DamaKe 
Thousands of acres of farmland 

were covered by the walers pour
Ing downstream from central 
Iowa, where heavy damage was 
reported and lives lost following 
the heavy rains last week. 

In most of the lower west area, 
the Finkbine field golf course was 
covered and the freight - yard 
tracks of the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City railroad near the Rock 
Island bridge were under more 

nosed into the beach and their 
prows yawned. Aid men rushed 
the wounded aboatd oile. 

More snipers crept down to the 
beach and began shooting at the 
LSTs. WQrk parties on the beach 
hit the dirt. A sniper, wearing a 
green uniform similar to that of 
the Americans, was ki11ed. 

The artillery on the New Guinea 
shore opened up on the Japanese 
trapped on a little peninsula. 

Dead J apanese 
Riflemen battled in the cocohut 

trees just a few yards from the 
LSTs. Many dead Japanese were 
found, some killed by artillery, 
some by Fifth air force bombings, 
most by tanks and infantry. 

At nightfall, the fighting sUIl 
raged. The Japanese seemed de
termined to die fighting and each 
appeared bent on taking as many 
Americans with him as possible. 

No prisoners were taken by the 
Americans that first day. 

A two· (oot earthern dike, 150 
feet long, was put up Monday at 
the River Products companw stone 
quarry on lhe river north of Cor
alville to prevent the river from 
f1~ing the quarry. As the river 
continued to rise yesterday the 
dike was increased in height. 

In the event the river rises far· 
ther, there is danger of water 
seeping Into the basement of the 
Union, according to University 
Architect George Horner. 

Emercenc)' CropS 
Emergency crops such as soy

beans and buckwheat wiII prob
ably have to be planted by farm
ers whose lands are now under 
water, reported County Extension 
Director Emmett C. Gardner. This 
will be necessary when the river 
drops because the season is late 
for corn. 

An AI' dis pat c h reported 
Charles D. Reed, federal meteor
ologist at Des Moines, as saying 

a the Des MoInes l'fv-er woill 
reach the higest stages since 1903 
before the floods are fInished. 

From Des Moines, the AP re
ported a 10th death within five 
days, although the report was not 
aeLinilely establisnea asl""i'iTg11t:' 

~As yet, there has been no st.llte
wide estimate of the lOss ilieurred 
by: the floods, but storms have 
covered more than half the total 
a'rea 01 the' state. , 

Weather b IU e a _u predictions 
were that flOod conditions would 
continue throughout this week and 
the crest at Ottumwa was expect
ed Sunday. 

At Sycamore park, north of Des 
Moines, 15() soldiers were brought 
from Camp DOdge yesterday to 
reinforce a grade which would 
save a 'bridge carrying the main 
gas line, to the Des Moines Ord· 
nance plant. To relieve pressure 
on the bridge, a section or the 
highway was cut away. 

The Danube river is 1,740 miles 
long and flows througil seven 
countries. 

-----------------------------
Recipient of Navy Honor Featured on 'Distinguished Service' "our 
WSUI (910) Evening Musicale 
81.e (1~60); ('60) 
WHO ([84.) 

WMT (SOt) 

CBS (18t) 
MBS (12.) Mrs. Robert Jongewaard will 

present a program of sacred music 
Louis Phillip Lauritsen of Ham- over WSUI at 7:45 tonight on her 

lin who was recently commended 
by the chief of naval personnel 
for his part in the action against 
enemy aircraft from Sept. 11 to 
Sept. 17 will be heard on "For 
Distinguished Service" over WSUI 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Lauritsen, a 
coxswain in the United States 
naval reserve . is the son of Mrs. 
M. Lauritsen of Hamlin. 

regular "Evening Musicale" pro
gram. Mrs. Jongewaat d will sing 
first a sacred classic, "Come Ye 
Blessed" (Scott) and will con
clude the program with the bymn, 
"All the Way to Calvary." 

Mrs. Raymond Ludwigson, Mrs. 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fildler (WHO) 
Eye-witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Paul NeilSOn News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (KXEL) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Jongewaard's accompanist will 
present two piano selections, 
"Prayer" (Mendelssohn) and "The 
Heavens Are Telling (Mendels· 
sohn). 

From Our Boys in Service 
Quartermaster Ervin R. Gosen

berg of the merchant marine will 
tell of his experiences in the servo 
ice oq the program "From Our 
Boys in Service," at 12:45 this 
afternoon. The interview will be 
conducted by Pat Patterson of the 
WSUI staff. Gosenberg, whose 
home is at 2104 H street in Iowa 
City, is home on a 20-day leave 
after serving on a tanker in the 
Gulf of Mexico. 

7:45 
Judy Ca.nova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (KXEL) 

8:00 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 
< 

I CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c Pllr line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad- 2 Hnes 

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY , 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

NI Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl· 
ness office daily untJI 5 p.m. 

~ancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only_ 

DIAL 4191 
, 

APARTMENTS 
-
FURNISHED two-room, private 
. bath. Adulls. 213 South Capi-

tol. Dial 3226. 

INSTRUCTION , 
for a Foothold-

On Your F uture 
Enroll Now For 

Iftlclent BUillnen Tralnln, 
at 

.. _ C"r (JomllMlrclal Colte,e 
III ns~ ft, W8IJhln.\on 

, . 
DANCnio LESSONS - ballroOm, 

ballet tap. Dial 724~, MimI 
Youde Wuriu, 

\ 

Brown', Commerce CoU ... 
Iowa City', Accredited 

" BIII1De. School 
Eltablllbed 1921 

DI18ebool NI~t 8clIool 
,"Optza th. Year 'RoUDd" 

DlaI ... J 

....... 
-

FOR RENT 
I 

ROOM-Dry Basement Apart-
ment. 14 North Johnson. Dial 

6403. 

FOR RENT-Nickelodeon for par-
ties and dances. Latest and 

best recordings, Phone 4670. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED--Janitor. Larew Co. 

Phone 968.1_ 

WANTED 
WANTED-Hauling. Write P. O. 

Box 650. 

Roof painting. Stucco repairing, 
water proofing and painting, 

Phone 2797. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heaUq, 
Larew Co. Dial 11681. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
• 

EPWARD S. ROSE aaya-
Save when we fill ydur 
Prescription- we are Vita-
min Headquarters. 

DRUG·SHOP 

For Your 
Summer Rec:rktiOll 8uppO .. 

Camp s toves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baeeball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

CURtl 8 mE FLORI8T 

127 South Dubuque 
" 

Dial 8511 

Oreenhouse Near ,Airport 

Dial 2455 
. 

I 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRAN~R 
Fer Efflcll!Jt FImIUl2rt M ' 

Alk Abdul Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE • 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Today'" Programs 
8:()0 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily (OWII\ 

8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksheU 
11 :00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 America Sings 
11:4,5 Musical InWJl!Q.e 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:Q.0 Rhythm Rambles 
JZ:311 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45,From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chals 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

MUSic 
3:00 Fiction Parade 

' S:31 News, The DaU, Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:QO Elementary French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's HDur • 

.. 5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 Ne""" The Dall, Iowan 
6:0() Dinner Hour MUsic 
7:00 V Banner Award 
7:3() Sportstime 
7:46 Everung'Muliem 
8 :00 For Distinguished Service 
8:16 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
1:45 News, The DaU, Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLIGHT8 
8:00 

I LOvelI Mystery (WM'i) 
Cliff and Helen ()yHO) 
Hldlns' B~ (KXEL) 

':15 
Passing Par,ade .(WMT) 
Newl of the-~W<>rkl (·WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

, 8:30 
• American Melody Hour (WMT)' 

Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Old You Know (KXItL) 

Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
MYstery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials CR.'XEL) 

8:3' 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO} 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Leland W. Stowe (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Lillhted Lantern (WMT ) 
Bo\) Hope (WHO) 
Chester Bowles (KXEL) 

9:3' 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

9:45 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 

.~l\~~~tQ.niYlllQL. 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred War1ng (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fl\1ton Lewis (WMT ) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

11:31 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Everythillll for the Boys (WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

11:U 
Music You Love (WMT) 

'Everything fOr t ile B01B (WHO) 
liet Yourself Go (KXI!lL) 

11:" 
N~s <-WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor fKXEL) 

J .' 11:15 
Tiny Hill (WMT) 
Roy Shield (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:3. 
J immy W illard (WMT) 
Garry Lennrt NeWti' (WHO) 
Reverend{ PIetsCh (KXEL)' 

l1:U 
J immy I{IlUard (WMT) 
Music, N.\WI"'(WBQ.) - oJ 

Emile Petti (KXEL) 
11:" 

P'ress Newl (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Sign-otf (KXEL ) 

It was possible to give the first 
spray only to one section of the 
city, Manville heights. Succes ful 
spraying for the entire community 
may not be possible, Professor 
Cousins stated, due to retarded 
blossoming and lhe sudden warm 
weather which burst buds into 
bloom too rapidly to make spray
ing pOS3i ble. 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Foreigners View 
Wrecked Dnepr Dam 
For First Time 

By EDDY GrMORE 
ZAPOROZHE, Russia (AP)

For the lirst time in this war for
eigners have been permitted to 
view the wrecked Dnepr dam, de
stroyed by the Russians in the 
carly days of the German Invasion 
in one of the grealest acls of na
tional sacrifice in history. 

The Russians preferred to blow 
up their great hydro-electric pride 
rather tban see it turned over to 
the Germans. 

It is a shocking spectacle, but 
as the Russians with us pointed 
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out, "~here is something noble Np .){ork pUbUc library in. 
about it." Water rushes through the three 

Only about a third of the great gaps and goes tumbling on down 
dam is len. the flooded Dnepr river which has 

The Red army blew it up in spread out over the countryside 
three sections. A terrific charge as far south as Nikopo1. 
was required to blast out such a The Russian engineers took into 
hole. tonsideratior: what damage mIgbt 

The Soviels ha\'e made only 
terse reference to their sacrificial be done U the full weight or tbe 
act. The new encyclopedia-a water were released at once and 
"Briel So vie t Encyclopec\ia"- figuro::d it might have swept Zap
published last year carried the orozhe oU the map and taken 
fact but conlented it,seif with the 
statement it was destroyed to pre
vent Germans from using it. 

The dam was the biggest hydro
electric power station in Europe 
and one of the largest in the 
world. It supplied the enUre Don
ets basin wlth power. Its top ca · 
pacity was 800,000 kilowatts. 

The biggest hole in the 840-yard 
long dam is big enough to put the 

away many villages before reach
ing the sea. So the wrecking was 
done section by section. 

r had a good view of the de
struction. On my way to Sevasto. 
pol my plane flew along the east
ern shore. On the way back the 
pilot made a special trip directly 
over the dam for a Iirst hand in
spection. 

8LONDIE..c 
COOI(IE I~ 
HERE Iff THE 
PAR'TY IN H~ 
UNOERWEAR 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAl 

\'\ER6! LEND' U~ND
WE'll GET RID OF I-1IM -

AND HOW! 
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Hickenlooper Awards 
V-Banner fo'local 
Defense Vohmfeers 

WSUI Broadcasts 

Teeter's Acceptance Of 

Honor at Des Moines 

The V banner for cooperation 
in the war effort will be presented 
by Gov. Bourke B. liickenlooper 
to the Iowa City civilian defense 
corps tonight at 7 o'clock in a spe
cial program broadcast by WSUI. 

WORKMEN PLACE PROTECTIVE SANDBAGS 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IO~A CITY. IOWA 

Top Yank Ac,e Gels I 
Hero's Wekome 

Home Town Friends 

Rip Captain's Bars 

From His Shoulders 

PIQUA, Ohio (AP)-Capt. Don 
S. Gentile came home Saturday 
night to a hero's welcome that 
i developed Into such unrestrained 
I fervor that women ripped pieces 
I from his uniform and tore the cap-

tain 's bars from his shoulders. 

I 
The Mustang fighter pilot who 

bagged 30 enemy planes to be
I come the top American ace in the 
I European theater had to force his 
I way through a throng that ig-

nored a driving rainstorm to hail 
his return after three years at 
war, 

lie arrived by automobile from I 

Columbus, where he flew late in 
. the day from Washinglon in an 

DON GENTILE, ACE PILOT, RETURNS FROM COMBAT 

TUESDAY, MAY 23, 194' 

People, grabbing 0 t the 23-year
old flier , also knocked off his cap. 

They made the porch and 
pushed into the house. But there 
evcry room WIlS pac]{ed with 
relnti ves, friends and townspeople. 
Women still kissed the flier and 
his face became red with roule. 

I Patsy Gentile, the big jovial 
. father for whom this was a 51,1 
birthday present, paused and tried 
to dry his eyes. 

"Everyone who has a boy in 
the service and :sees him come 
home knows how I feel tonight." 

His hair was disheveled and 
even his shirt was covered with 
lipstick. He moved over and 
placed his arm around his mother. 

"Mom, I thought of you every 
day ," he said softly. 

"And I prayed every day that 
you come home," his mother said. 

"It was your prayers, Mom, 
that brought me home." 

The folks in this town of 16,000 
who grumbled when "that wild 
Gentile lad" flew his ow.n plane 
low over their housetops in his 
high school days, filed into Patsy'. 
tavern all day to pat the pro. 
prietoI' on the back. 

Governor Hickenlooper, Rodney 
Q. Selby, state coordinator of the 
Iowa Industrial 811d Defense cOm
mission , and Edward Kimball, 
chairman of the commission, will 
speak from Des Moines. Taking 
part from Iowa City will be Bert 
L. Woodcock, director of safety 
education of the Iowa department 
of public safety, Mayor Wilber 
J. Teeters and Rollin Perkins, 
commander of the civilian defense ' 
corps. 

It was business as usual, and 
I Ill'my I I :m c port plane furnished Patsy was on hand behind the 

~::J~:ca:~mb:nd~;n~f~:r:r:'y ~~ CAPT. DON GENTILE of the U. S. army air cO"ps, wllo 'IS:lleOfL~Is ~:r'S leading aces, is Pictureda~ove', ~~:t:t~~~~~~~r:a;e::o::s~:r:::: 
shortly after his al'rival In Washington, D. C., from the ' European theater of operations where he scored drinks to everyone the day Don 

Sirens steered him down the h 'd "I t t thi k 27. Nazi planes downed and seven wrecked On the ground. Gentile, who hails from PIqua, Ohio, had a came ome, sal : go 0 n· 
main street of this midwest farm- l'ng J' t wasn't rI'ght J'ust to cele-

The first part 'of the broadcast I 
from Des Moines will ' come by I 
remote control and the second 
portion will be transmitted from 
the station here. Woodcock, serv
ing as the governor's envoy, will 
present the banner to Mayor Teet
ers, who will accept it for Iowa 
City. 

happy reunion wUh Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank J. Ciprian (I, uncle and aunt of the captain, and his .mother, 
SANDBAGS WERE PLACED In and around Iowa Ullion yesterday ing town to a little white cottage Mrs. Patsy Gentile, riehl. brate my boy's homecoming. There 
afternoon as a precaution against the floodine river which threatened on a corner where his father, are mothers and fathers who are 
to inundate the area tmmediately adjacent to Its banks. f not as fortunate as I and it made 

Patsy Gentile, and his 19-year-old automobile, Worn en and men I The little family group tried to I er's shou der. me feel sad ." 

Local Field Director 
Says Red Cross 
'Ready for Invasion' 

l
Air-WAC Caravan 
Will Present Show 
For Iowa Citians 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion--
QUESTION: W H I C H C.ELEB-

"The AmerI'can Red Cross, ll'ke Iowa City has been selected as RITY DO YOU MOST ADMIRE? Lois Sernstrom, G of Sioux City: 
the mighty army it 'serves, is one of 33 Iowa cities on the na- "President Roosevelt, because he 
ready for invasion," according to tion-wide route of the Air-WAC 
Charles H. Greeley, recently ap- is doing a fine job and has the 
pointed Red Cross field dIrector caravan being presented by the courage to stick by his principles 
at the Military Naval Weltare of- army air forces, according to a at the risk of his personal or poli
fice in the University fieldhouse letter received yesterday by Mayor tical gain." . I 

here. "Red Cros workers have W. J. Teeters from Major Floyd Morton Goldstein, A3 of Cen- I 

swung into service along with the R. Miller, com!l1.andi~g ~tficer of I tervllIe: "I admire Serge Kousse-I 
combat units, keeping faith with the Iowa recl'uitmg dJstrlct. vitsky, conductor of the Boston! 
the millions of Americans who 
have contributed to this cause for . An Io~a preview of the show, symphony orchestra, because he is 
the benefit of their sons at arms," JncludI~g 30 me~ and w~men en- doing a lot for youth and because I 
he said. gaged m profeSSIonal radIO, screen he is not afraid to express his 

Greeley, who for six months and stage work before entering convictions." 
was assistant field director, the service, will be held May 25, I H. S. Myrant, stationed on a 
succeeds C. D. Hileman who at the Shrine auditorium in Des special assil'1ltnent In Iowa City 
was transferred to Peterson M' A" t' t tt d I (D. E. M. L.l of Poplar Bluff: 
field, Colo. A veteran of ~mes.. n mVlta JOn 0 a en I "I give no particular celebrity any 
World War I, Greeley Is a thIS meetmg has been extended to. special interest so therefore have I ' . 
graduate of Grlnnel collere Mayor Teelers and each of the 32 , none I admire more than ay of 
and served as Red Cross as· mayors of cities included on the the others." 
slatant field director at Shep· 1 program I I!!,. R. F1ullertollt sheet~tfaJ 
pard field, Tex., Camp Car· I ' I wC)rker of Iowa City: "I think 
son, Colo., and Camp Dodre. The letter stated that Mayor Roosevelt is my choice ·because he 
As field director for this area Teeters would be provided alI ) is a good speaker and handles 

Greeley will be responsible for transportation to the preview and capably al! of his duties. He has 
military and naval welfare units that special entertafument is be- to contend with 130 million people 
at lowa City, Coe, Dubuque, uni- ing planned for the group. and i.s trying to satisfy them. as 
versity and Cornell, Iowa State,' best he can. At the present tIme 
Loras, St. Ambrose and Augus- The !lme and place of the Iowa I he is the most outstanding person 

City performance has not yet been in America." 
~~~ I 

Through the mititary and naval announced. I Lleut. Esta ott, army nurse ot 
welfare office here, more lhan 200 Kingman, Arizona: "I don't have 
cases a montb are handled, in- S . J I S any favorite celebrity but in the 
eluding problems of families who oVlet ourna ays field of entertainment, they are 

al1 .doing a grand job." 
have not heard from sons and I' R II R dl A4 f J ff 
daughters in service. Through All" d I " I B a ea ng, 0 e erson: Ie nvaslon 0 e "Richard Crool~s, although there 
local chapters, families of service- are many others in various fields." 
men .may receive advice and coun- S "f C h" BI J . P. JolullMIn, salesman, Chi-
sel on problems of business, fam- WI I rus Ing OW cago: "I have no one favorite 
ily, allotment, marital, illegitii. , celebrity, but right now all the 
macy, illiteracy, insurance and de- hoys in lhe ramed forces are my 
pendence discharge pro b I ems. MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet favorites." 
They also make loans to enable trade journal War and the Work-, Mrs. E. Y,', You~, bousewife, 
men to return home and the Red ing Class asserted yesterday that Iowa City: Franklin D. Roose
Cross provides comfort articles the coming allied invasion of velt." 
when men miss pay day. Europe should not be a protracted 

The work ot tbe Red Cross · . AI H' h M' field director Is to keep the operatIOn lasting untIl next year I can 19 way oVles 
but a swilt, crushing blow. • • 

men in touch with home, belp An article by Col Mikhail Tol- Shown to Legionnaires 
\bem. solve , tbeir lIersona\ chenov said it was "surprising -----
problems and to ,.lve tliem a that some organs of the press in Kodachrome moving pictures 
belplnr band whenever need- allied countries, referring to the taken along the Alcan highway 
ed. Many of the field dlrec- alleged opinions of official circles, were shown by Richard Horrabin 
tors are veterans ot the last attempt to represent the expected at a meeting of the Iowa City 
war and have been selected invasion of Europe as rather a chapter of the American Legion 
for their ability to handle long stalemate on a single spot last night. 
men. and not an operation of decisive Also on the program was Robert 
Work on the home front serves character carried out in the high- Ray who presented a number of 

as an intensive training period for est tempo with large forces and impersonations. Special guests of 
directors assigned ' to overseas expected to achieve success in II the post were the basketball 
training. There they are often the short time. I sqltads of St. Mary's and St. Pat-
only conts.;:t enlisted men have Tolchenov quoted the Baltimore rick's parochial schools. 
with the outside world. Equipped Sun as saying the invasion would Dinner was served by ladies of 
with a jeep and a trailer carrying be a long, hard campaign lasting the American Legion auxiliary. 
comfort supplies for the men, the perhaps until 1945. , 
overseas director goes through to "The Teheran decision men- Funeral Services 
the front line by the same route I tioned with absolute lucidity Held for L. J. Welsh 
as the army transport and ammu- "crushing blows on the enemy 
nition trucks. from thel east and west;" he sllid. 

Through this field service, the "Consequently the problem is not 
American Red Cross is the first the creation of new bridgeheads 
non-combatant organization to op- like Amio and Nettuno, not the 
erate at the fr()nt. creation of new, immoblJe sectors 

4~H Dairy Enrollment 
Before June 1 Urg.ed 

of fronts of the Cassino type cal
culated to lead to a long fight with 
military operations restricted for 
months to patrol action and bOmb
Ing- raids. 

"The experience of the battle 
for Cassino proved that the suc-

Farm boys and girls interested cess of operations depended not 
in the 4-H Dairy club proiect are so much on .the weight at bombs 

. urged to enroll befor~ June 1. dropped as on the activity of land 
Boys and girls 10 years old Jan. I, troops. There is no reason to 
1944, and not over 21 years are doubt that the allied command 
eligible. drew the necessary lessons from 

Dairy calves, either purebred
c 

the experience of previous opera
or grade, born between July I,' tlons and that British and Arner-
1943, and April 1 1944, may be icon troops in a ruthless and 
entered In . this project. Purebred growing offensive will be able to 
calves born between July 1, 1942. fuUIIl actively the decisions of the 
and 'June 30, ~943, are eligible to Teheran conference and ' crush 
enter and purebred calves which 'Hitler's European fortress." , 
'were exhiQited as first or second In a three-point review of Ger
year calves In 1942 and 1943 are many's present position, he said 
QualUied to enter In the third Red army offensiVes had forced 
year class. the Germans to shift the last of 

Dairy club members who have their reserves to the east, per
enrolled are Richard Williamson, mitting allied torces to attack 
Keith Hemingway, F red e ric k western Europe "with less risk 
I'uhrmelster, Charles and Eugene than ever." I 

Funeral services were held yes
terday for L. J. Welsh, 77, life
long resiaent of Johnson county 
who died Saturday afternoon in 
a local hospital following a short 
illness. Burial was in the Cosgrove 
cemetery with arl'angements by 
the Hobenschuh mortuary. 

Surviving are three sons, Pfc. 
Enton J ., now. overseas, Clarence 
J. of Phoenix, ·Arii., and Paul L. 
of Cosgrove; three daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas James, Hills; Mrs. Wil
liam Stockmaq, route 3, and Mrs . 
Loretta Davis, Peoria, Ill.; nine 
grandchildren, several nieces land 
nephews. 

Former Iowa Citia" 

Hel~ by Ger""anl 
---':"-i: I I 

Lieut. Leon Kleopfer, .who for
merly lived In 'Iowa ' City, is an 
Internee fn a German prison camp, 
It was learned here. He was re-' 
ported missing on March 8 follow. 
ing a raid over Berlin. . 

Lieutenant Kleopfer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Kleopfer of Hol
lywood, Calif., has been serving 
as bombardier on a Flying Fort
ress stationed In England. 

Jennings, Delmar Shaffer, La 
Donna Stubbs, aU of Iowa City; 
Rich'fd Tlrr.l. Riverelpl; Rich
arli Stonlr, North L1Wrty; Gelll 

Meer, Kalona; Joan Jennings, Mary Queen of Scots became 
Wist Branch, and John Ruth queen of Scotland when only a 
and Dickil Davin, Oxford. .week olcl. 

sister Edith waited. alike rushed forward. They grab- move toward the house, but the I "I've read about it· in books, Then he brightened. 
Gentile, accompanied by his bed at him and kissed him. Gen- crowd closed in and literally car-I I)ve seen it in the movies, I I "The day all the boys come will 

mother who met him Thursday in tile grinned warmly and tried to ried the ~lier toward the por<:h. never thought all this could hap- be Ihe day you can get tree 
Washington, climbed from his shake hands. Edith wbs sobbing on her fath- pen to me," she cried. drinks from Patsy," he exclaimed. 
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